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IIBE Seventy-fifth Aunual.2Meeting of the
American Boaard of Commissioners for

Foreign Missions was held in B3oston, eom-
rnencing an the l3th af October. The
-Meetings of this -Board have always beeu
ilargely attended, but special importance
attache1 ta, this anniversary, as it cammoni-
<crated the coxupletion af three-quarters; af a
century in the lueé of the first purely fareigu'
rnissionary soeiety in America--a sacioty
that lias earned for itsel.f a first rank in the
mnissionary societies af the wvorld, and whose
-suceess in earrying, the Gospel ta the ends
-of the eartli has been wonderiul. The
A.merican Boaard was organized at B3rad-
ford, Massaehusetts, June 29th, 1810, upo»i
ýan unclenaminatianal basis, and for a num-
ber of yeais it reeeived the hearby ca-apera-
tion af nearly il the Protestant Churches.
The firs't annual meeting wais held on t'he
.5th ai September, 1810, wheu five Commis-
sioners were present with an audience af
ýone persan. The growth af the missionary
sDirit throughout the country' is seeu from
the faet that saure ai the sessions this year
flhled four ehurehes taovefowxg Mare
than 3,000 strangers carne ta, attend thiese
meeting-s, in addition ta the thionga fioni
the City itseif. Thre venerable Mlaik Hop-
1kins, -Who waa eloeted plesident for thre

twenty-eighlth time, gave it as bis apinion
that " there had Loût been sueli a gathering
as this since the world bega 0Rv ir
B3urns of Halifax, N.S., wha was an eye-
witness of -what; transpired, lias given a
,graphie and admirable aceount af the pro-
ceedings in the Prebyterian JVitness, which,
only want of space prevents us transferring
bodily ta aur coamns. He speaks of it
With the greatest enthusiasm :

"The Boston ournal," he says, 1'had. over
twenty long caluns8 crainmed with the names
of the sf;rangers attending, with the p laces of
residence attachied. Boston hospitality was
taxsed ta the utmast, but the ':FIub af the «Uni-
'Verse'1 proved equal ta, the occasion. 1 neyer
found the streets of London at their fullest
mare erowdecl than Nwere Tremaont and 'Wash-
ington, and the side streets leading off them,
during these zneetingp.

cgI had a seat an the platform (,hih holds
over a hundred) an Thursday, and ha a capi-
tal opportunity for seeing and heariwg every-
thing. Around us are four gavernarsoaistates,
seven presidents ai universities, six financial
magnates, leaders on 'change, professors af
coUeges, heads aff ladies' educational institu-
tions, editors af papers, pastors; oi citurches-
moulders af the intellectual and spiritual lifo of
America. Then, remember that simultane-
ously that Thursday, the women bad. a mecet-
ing of their awn--one, ehurch fuit of theni,
averflowing inta the chapel; tiien another
overfiow of 800 into P,,rk-street Lecture-roam;
and even that insufficient. Two thousand,
wvomen pondering and praying at the sanie
timfe over the conversion of the world 1"
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Speakiug of the reports road by the
Secrotaries of the Society, ho says ;

IlThese were interspersed with thrilling ad-
dresses from roturned missionaries, whoso,
v'ery faces and foris, woeo a benediction-mon
who had borne the burden and heat cf the
day, and -%ho> could say, «'that which we have
seen, which wvo have looked upon.' Earnest
prayors alse, were, interspersed ail through.
The reviews cf the Home Department by Rov.
Dr. Aiden, of tho, Foreigu,, by Dr. N. G. Clark,
the forecast of the future by Dr. Judson Smith,
and the excursion over the field of missionary
literature by Dr. Strong, were ail admirable.
How eau we epitomiso the wonderful sermon
of Dr. R. S. Storrs, which o(Ccupied two heurs
and five minutes in the delivery, or the
speeches cf that illustricus quaternion, Dis.
Burrows cf Chicago, Behrends of Brocklyn,
W. M. Taylor cf New York, and Jcseph CookI
And the singing, was thera ever the likeocf it ?
As 'the voice, of a great multitude, as the
sound cf many waters.' It seemed almost
encgh te lift the roof from the vast ediaice
iwhen nigh 5,000 voices, aided by the great
organ and cornet,, pealed forth '1Erom Green-
land's icy mountains'1 and ' Ail hail the power
of Josus' naane.

"The Communion season on Thursday af-
ternoonw~as nevertobo forgotten. Threelarge
churches filied to, cverflowing (galleries includ-
ed) wvit1h communicants-ail uniting together
over the significant symbols cf dying love,
swearinoe fealty anew to the Captain cf Salva-
tien, ana, by waiting on the Lord, cementod
cdoser together by this blessed bond cf union,
renowing their strength for the 'groat battle cf
God Alig-hty.' I came away with a firmer
faith in +,ho truth cf Christianity, with clearer
and cheerier views cf the grand future in store
for it, and with ioftier conceptions of the moral
dignîty cf the inissicnary enterprise."

The Board prosecutes its work in Africa,
India, China, Japan, Turkey, Micronosia,
Hawaii, Spain, Austria and Mexico. It
lias aise a mission te the Dakota Indians.

(Continued on page 314.)

JoNÂ,s KINO, P.D.

RIUS remarkable man'edaims or atten--
tien chiefiy bacauseocf bis heroc

stnrugle with the Greek hierarchy, and as
the man whe, more than any other Protest-
ant, was the instrument cf Providence in
preparing the way for a reformation cf reli-
gion in Greece. Ho was born at Hawley,
iu Western Massachusotts, on the 29th cf
July, 1792. His father was a typical -New

England farmer, who lived after the strait-
est seot cf Puritan orthodoxy, noted for
extremie sobriety, strict observance cf the
Sabbath, and love cf the Soriptures. In
this quiet home young Jouas lived tili lie
was saenteen years cf ag.Ho was con-
verted whon fifteen years of age, and aven
beforo, that expressed the desire te, prepare
himacif for tho miuistry. Ho eutored Wil-
liamis Colleg,,e in his, twenty-first year, and
came eut with loueurs at lis graduation in
1816. From Williams le went te Andover,
where ho teck his three, years in tleology
in compauy with mon like, Bingham and
Thuraton, afterwards cf the Sandwich
Islauds Mission; Spalding and Winslew,
who became notable missionaries in Coy-
Ion, and other kindred spirits. His vaca-
tions were, spent in ovangelistic work. In
:1819 le recoived ordination. *Shortly after
this ho -vas notified cf his apeintment as
professer cf Oriental languages at Amherst
Collegle. The botter te qualify himsolf for
this important position, ho wvont te, Pa-ris
and studied Arabic. under tho colobrated
Orientalist, De Sacy. XVhile thus employ-
cd ho received an urgent invitation from,
the IRev. Pliuy Fisk te accompany him in a
mission te Palestine, thon recently under-
taken by the Ameriean Board. The resuit
'was that Mr. Kin"' ente-red pnaegg-
ment for tbreo years with. the iBoard, and,
in company with Mr. IFisk and the colo-
brated Josephi Wolf,; at once sot eut for
Jerusaleni. For a tume ail weut well witl
them, but when the hot weather set in they
were obliged te seek. a change cf climate
amid the mountains cf Lebanon. They
visited Damascus and other places, preadli-
ing the Word, distributing tracts, and add-
ing te, their stock of kuowledge in Oriental

l gugs and usages They settled down
fer a short tume at Beirut, Mr. King's
terni cf service had uew expired, and ho
turned bis face homeward, preceeding by a
tedieus land jouxuoy througl,, .Asia Miner
te Smyrua. On his arrivai thera ho recoiv-
ed intelligence cf the death cf bis friend
and fellew-la«bourer, Pliuy Fisk, at Beirut.
The noble missionary had failen a victim to
foyer. King rernaiued soe menths in the
lieuse cf a GÎreek named Mengeous, wlose
daugîtor, Annetta Vespasia, assisted bimý
in lis studios, and between them, there
aroso a more intimato relation whidh doter-
nmiued his future course cf life. Ris fair
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teachor iu due time becamo bis wife, and out against hima and proceeded ta trial. He
in a very important sense bis helpniate. Iu waa> doclaied gnilty, but sentence Was Te-
the meantîme, however, ho carried out bis servedl for a higher court which, niet at,
intention of visiting bis native land, whero Syra. The proceedings, there wero acconi-
ho arrived iu 1827. After a brief visit to panied by sueh eoitement that thle Greck
bis parents, ho began wvork as agent of the lawyers engaged for -bis defence were afraid
American IBoard in the Home Mission field. to proceed. A conspiracy was formed
*Very soon, h.awever, the Ladies' Greek against Dr. Ring's ife, and, as the ouly
Comxnittee iu New York securod bis ser- way of getting ont of a very critical, situa-
vices as a missionary ta Greece. Ho was tion, IDr. Xing was advised by bis friends
110w lhirty-six years aid, li the prime of ta return ta Atheus. This ho prudently

lieaud horugbl funished for the work did, and was taken under the protection of
ta which ho was called. Ho returned ta Six Edmaxxd Lyons, the British Ambassa-
Greece in 1829 and was married ta Miss dor. On soveral subsequent occasions ho
Mengous. This, Lu the providence of God, was cited. ta appear beforo the courts t.o
kept hi iu Greece for the remainder of bis answer charges made against hlm, and so
long and useful life. Ho opened a school exasperated wero the populace by bis cool-
for girls in Paras, which, was so, successful ness and biavery, bis life was threatened.
as ta, alarri the Greek church officiais, who, After absenting himseli for some tme, ou
iearing that their influence -was going to be account ai these demonstrations, ho returu-
undermined, muade vigarous efforts ta sup- cd ta Allions li 1848, resolved ta tako
press the schoal. But Dr. iKing verseverod wbatever inigit, came. IlNo one," ho said,
with characteristic caimness, and success Ilever toc:k a castie by .remaining aulsido.
crowned bis efforts. lui 1830 ho visited Ho may lose bis life, and ho xnay take thr
Allions. About the sanie lime ho resumed castie. At any rate, bore 1l arn." Tbings
his conriectior -with thxe Amorican Boaard, often corne ta, the warst before thoy moud.
and opened aschoal far bath sexes li that Another charge was formulated ag"ainst hlm
city. It wsnot long before ho agrain foll -- 'for reviling the dogmas of the Eastern
under the ban of the Greek Churcb. Park Churcli." Aller a trial of six bours, Dr.
intrigues wae employed ta arause the King was adjudged guilty, condoxned to
papular feeling. Diatribes weïo issued flieen days' imprisoument, ta, pay tho cosls
against Ilthe Amoricans," and absurd sto- ai court, and thon ta bo banishedt from the
ries circulated ta thoir discredit. They were kingdom. Ho underwent bis implîson-
accused of sedition, and the schools were for ment, but the execution of tho sentence oi
a lime brakon up. But, lu the ineantime banisbmenl -%as delayed, and fnalIy aban-
Ring was instant iu season and out of sea- daned, li consequence ai the reinonstrauce
son. In tbreo years-irom 1833 ta 1836- af the «United States Governinent, ta wboxn
Dr. King sold and distributed nearly 9,000 ho appealed. lI 1863 a prince ai the rayai
New Testaments lu modemn Greek, and House ai Denmark was elected King of
87,000 school books and religiaus tracts. IGreece, and il -vas nat long boforo Dr.
IBut froni that lime until bis dea>th in 1869, Ring -%vas invitedl ta adruinister the Iord's
ho wstheoanly missianary of the Ameni- Supper li the palace of George I. Soon
eau Board lu Greece. The crowning ef-iait or this, Pr. and Mrs. Ring visitod
forts of bis nisianary career accurred lu America, when Christians ai ail denomina-
the years 1845-47, when the struggle with tions vied wilh oach other ta, do thoem
fixe Greek Hierarchy reached ils climax. lhonour. They returned tu Athens lu 1867,
Publie accusation was mnade against bim!and thore, lu the 77th year af bis age, Jouas
that hoe had nsed impious language against King passed away ta, bis reward. Ho was
the 'Virgin Mfary. Ho published a defence the honoured friend ai multitudeailm
in a snail volume, lu wbvich ho pro'vod bis most leaiued' and eminent persans of bis
assertions ta be in conformity with the doc- g cenerationi, and his death was lameuted as
trines ai lhe Greek Churci. The book was anational loss by Greeks ai every class.
formaily denounced, and its author pro- IThe missianary wark of tho wamld noW in-
uonced "lau outlaw whom no one nmight j cludes 100 societies-5O American and 50
salute in the streels.'" HO -Was snnmnIoned .Euoeu- which repart au incarne Of
before the autiorities. -A case was iacde $9,723,850.
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De$11ût a ~ti.
)EOEUMBnU G. B3. C. 738. IsAA i:

Golden 1'ext, Isaiah i - 16, 17.
1-18.

1SAIAH stands out prominently as the prea-
cher, historian, psalmist, and espcialy as

the prophet of his day, who foretold, more
,plainly than, any other the coming of the Mes.
siah-liis birth, ch. 7: 14; Ris Davidie de-
scent, 11: 1, 2; Ris sufferings, ch. 53. H-ence
80 frequently quoted in the N. T., Luke 4: 17,
.18; Acte 8: 27, 28; Rom. 9: 27, &c. V. 1.
.salah's ministry covered a period of 60 years.
Tradition states that he was sawvn asunder
when hoe was 90 years oid. This first chapter
describes the low condition of the Jewish na-
tion, and traces ail their calamnities to their
apostacy from God. .udah-the kingdoma of
the two tribes; Judali and Benjamin. V. 2.
Hear, O hcavens-Compare, Peut. 32: 1. Ris
words suit ail times and evory nationality.
Rebelled-This unnatural sineh arged against the
chosen people, appiies equally to ail who reject
Ris covenant mercies. V. 3. E ven the un-
thinking brutes may tcach us a lesson of grati-
tude and affection. Doth not consider-Much
of the sin in the world is due te want of reflec-
tion, 1 Sam. 12: 24. V. 4. SinfvI nation-Hom,
different it should have been! Ex. 19: 6.
Backwazrds-Away from God and tewards idol-
atry. Vs. 5, 6. The whole head-every part of
the nation suffering the consequences of its
sin-Judah and Israel alike, smarting under
the wounds judîcialiy infiicted. Vs. 7, 8. Deso-
late-Repeated invasion of their enomies had
entirely changed the aspect of the country;
nothing left te remind them of the glory of
Solomnon excepting Jerusalem, and that in a
state ofasiege, V. 10. 1?ulers of Sodom-rnlers
of .Jerusaiera as wicked as they wvere. V. 11.
To whatpurpoe? It is useless for unbelievers
togo through a round of formai observances.
Mark 7: 6. ,V. 12. To tread My courte-mere

gigto church wiil not save us from our sins,
Johin 4: 21-24. Ncwî moons-feasts held at
stated sensons, Num. 10: 10; 28: 11. V. 15.
Formai prayers anid offering"s can neyer atone
for crime. V. 16. Truc repentance consiste in
turni.ngç- from sin to serve God. Learn to do
well-It is not enougli that we cease from flag-
rant sins, we must endeavour to do aIl the
good Nve eau. Seck judgment-do justiy by ail
men. Judýgc-defend those ;vho need. protec-
tion. The uidow-and aIl others who are de-
prived of thecir natural guardians-orphans,
the poor, the destitute, &cJames 1, 27; 2:
15, 16. V. 18. Amnazing condescension 1 that
God should. dtop to arggue the case mvith sin-
ners, teaching us that Üis service is no more
than should be expected fromn rational crea-
tures. It approveS itself te candid judgment,
2 Cor. 5: 14. Scarlet-so deeply ingrained that
nothing but the grace of tod eau efface it.
W9,oul...tlie %vasbied fleece before, it is dyed.
The b]ood of Christ alone, can take away sin,
1 John 1: 7.

DECEBER)3 13. B3. CJ. 712. IsAnSx liii: 1-12.
GodnText, Isaiah 53 : 6.

ISis one of the most woiiderful chapters
tein the Bible. The two great thing-s which

thO. T. prophets testified beforehand, wvere
the sufferings of Christ and the glory that
shoifld fol.low, 1 Peter 1: Il. Nowhere are
these two s0 plainIy and fully predicted as
here. It reads more like, history than a pro-
phacy uttered 700 years before the advent of
the Messiah. V. 1. Who liat& believed 1-The
unbeiief of the Jews is expressiy said to, be a
fulfilmnent of? this prophecy, Johin 12: 37, 38;
Rom. 10: 16. Vs. 2, 3. .Root out of a dryj ground
-Referring to our Saviour's humble parent-
agce. Shall growv up-in obscurity; scarceiy
anything was h-eard of Jesus tili be wvas 30
years of' age. No ibeauty-no externdi1 glory
such as the Jews expected, therefore they des-
piseci and rejected hini. Mafn of sorrows-Ue
endured hunger, thirst, poverty, and acutest
mental agony caused by the scorn of man and
the hidinga of Mis Father's countenance. Hie
was neyer Seen1 to laugh, though lie often
wrept. Vs. 4,5. SueyEe the Jews, ancient
and modern, admit that this chapter refers to
the Messiah. Borne, carrieed-By bis vicarious
sufferings did away with sin, the source of
grief and sorrow. Esteem ffim stticlen-as if
it were for Ris sins, and not ours!1 V. 6. AUl
we-the, whoie, human race, corrupted by sin,
has Ieft its rightfulowner. Turncd aside-from
God's way to our own way. Laid on Him-As
the sins of the ofibrer were transferred to the
sacrifice, ardthose of allIsraelilaidonthescape-
goat, Lev. 16: 21, so our sins are made te meet
upon Him--the sins of ail Hie was te save from
every age, and p latce. N'~or was lie unwiiiing
to bear the load. RHis was a voluntary sacri-
fice, John 10: 18, and for ail, John 3: 16; 1
John 1: 7. V. 7. Uppressed-The penalty was
strictly exacted, Deut. 15: 2. As a lamb-John
1: 29. So far from, offerîng resistance, lie re-
buked those who would bave rescued liim,
Matt. 26: 51-52. Damb--Mlýatt. 27: 12. V. 8.
-Prom prison-rather from justice, for Christ
was neyer imprisoned, thougli lie was bound
and scourged, John 18: 12; 19: 1. V. 9 con-
tains a distinct reference, te his humiliating
death, and to bis burial in a ricli mans tomb,
John 19: 18, 38. V. 10. Dt pleased the Lard-

is sufferings were endured that lie might do
Jehovahls wiil, John 6: 38. To bruie htim-
Gen. 3: 15. .Put him to grief-fulalled in Geth-
seranle. TYhen Thou sMalt, male-rather w7en
He-Hie gave Himseif, Matt. 20: 28. Hie ececi
Ris spiritual, chuldren. V. 11. Satisfied-The
blessed results of Ris sufferinga shail amply
compensate for them, Rev. 7 : 9-12. V. 12.
Christ attains Ris glory by conquest, therefore
lie bas the right to divide, the sr.oil in accord-
ance with the Rebrew idea of triumph, Ps. 68:
18; Eph. 4: 8.
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DS -trnBR 20. B. C. 712. 1SÂAI I V: 1-11.
Golden& Texi, Isniah 55: 1.

THIuS exquisitc chapter should bo engo.raven
(eon the rnemery. Nowhere ail 11ith

Bible is the fullness and freencss of the mes-
sage, of salvation more beautifully oxpressed.
Notice the similarity of cur Saviour's words
uttered 700 yenms Inter, John 4: 14; 7: 37.
Sec aise 11ev. 22: 17. V. 1. Ho-hold, stop,
attend-as thoughl the prophet saw the world
riisling- in pursuit of happiness ia the wï-eng
direction. LSvery oe-Acts 10: 34, 35. There
is ne lirait te the offer of snlvation, except thiat
thc sianer feels his necd of it, and is wvall-
îng te accopt it in thec wny ia whichi iL is
oflièred. Wtout moncy-aot but that iL wvill
cost effort and sacrifice, but Ilthe gift of God"
satisfles, wlmilo the rewards of the world do
net. Mfoney cannot buy iL, Acts 8: 10. I ine
and mnilk-emblematie of the blessings of God,
whichi nourish and cheor the seul. V. 2.
",oney is speat in couatless ways that neither
satisfy the lionrt nor bring pence te the con-
science. Notbing short of eternal lifo can
sntisfy the cravings of the seul, Eccles. 4: 8.i
rF lNacss-the richest blessings in abundance;
overytming that the seul an accd, Ephes. à:
19. V. 3. icline your car-listen nttentively
te the Gospel cail. G'onw unto mne-Mntt. Il:
28. EveIatiig covenant-cnrsc Nith h
porishing' nature of enrthly things. Mlercies of
Davidi, such as God promised te David, Ps. 89:-
28, 29. V. 4. A wilnss-John 18 : 37. A leader
«nd commander-se syrnpnthotic and powcrful,
we need net hesîtate te follew and oboy. V. 5,
sec Ps. 2: S. 1-Iew glorions]y truc of mnniy
lienthen lands te-dlay in whicli the Gospel is
proclaimed and accepted by multitudes !-
lHnwaii, Mfadagascar, Formosa, S. S. Islaas,
&c. V. 6. The promise is te those whe seek
Hira now, 0- Cor. 6: 2. Probation lias limits
-cortninly at dentb, and semetimes before-
when, the chai-acter becemes flxed and the
heart hardeued, Prov. 1: 24-26; Rom. 2: 5.
V. 7. Ne one can cerne te Christ withiout fi-st
forsaking bis evil .vays. Mercy must ever bo
the sianer's pIon-net merit, Luko 18: 10-14.
He uill abundantty pardon-sec ch. 1 ; 1S; 2
Pet. 1: Il. V. I,~ GodIs mercy is put ia con-
trast with man's uafergiving spirit. As thre
razn, &c.-so the outpouring of the Spirit
inakes barren boi-LrB yield the fruits of Tighte-
ousness. V. 11. Se shall Myj word be-lt shall
produce, the intonded effect-cither n saveur
cf lîfe or cf denth te those who licar it, 2 Cor.
2: 16. The full accomplislioent of this and of
verses 12, 13 will be iu the final resteratien of
the Jews and conversion of the whele world.
To-day it is the privilege nd duty of every
Snbbath-school teneher te sny te ench and
every scholnr-Comn Yr, Te THI wATRns: COME
Novi 1

JANUARY 3. B. C. 641. 2 KiCNGS xxii: 1-13.
Golden 2ei'x, 2 Rings 22: 2.

&OMPARE~ 2 Chron. ch. 34. Josiali, soli or
Amon and grandson of Mauiasseh, 1iko,

Edward VI. of England, was crowned when,
yet a boy. Hie was corispicuions for piety.
The prophets Jereniiah and Zephaniah llour-
ished in his reigti. The latter wroto a plain-
tive eleg(,y on the occasion of bis death, 2-
Chron. 35:- 25. To the former hoe was pro-
bably indebted for biis oarly religions train-
ing, and may have been led te enter upon bis
great life-work by lais rousing appeal in Zeph.
2: 1-3. Josiah destroyed every vestige of idol-
atry ini Judea> and thon, in the lSth year of
lus reigr. caused the feast of the rassover te
be celebrated. with unwonted solemnity, 2 Chir.
35: 18. Thîis beloved nionarchi feU in the bat-
tie of Neg-iddre, and dicd, greatly lamented,
ivhen only 39 years old. V. 2. That whvlicl was
,Hght - Ilenarizable for hiis integrity from
childhood, at 16, hie bega,,n to seek after God, 2
Chr. 34: 3. Note thiat lis piety wns progres-
sive and genuine. V. 3. At 26, ho entered
upoil the work of reformation enthusinstically.
lie did it theroughily; net only in Judea, but
in Samari,% aise, Ileven unto Naphtali," 2 Clir.
34: 6. Besides destroying the altars and tem-
ples of Baal, and exterminatîng the priests,
ha aen oxhumed the bones of the false pro-
phots and burned theni on the saine altars
where they had sncrificed te Biai, see, 1 K.ings,
13: 2. 8haplurn, Ilie scribe-the king's sacre-
tary. The art of writing was a rare acconi-
plishment in those days, and tho office of
scribe an honorable co. The first meationed
in the Bible is Sheva, in Pavid's ime, 2 Sam.
20: 25. The N. T. scribes were copyists and
teachers of the Law, frequently denounced by
our Lord for thieir hypocrisy, Matt. 23: 13.
V. 4. Builders had nlready been engaged and
* ioney collected for the repairs and embeliish-
ment of the temple. Now the highli priest is
directed te have a sur vey made and estimates
prepared. V. 8. Thie interest of the lesson cul-
minates in the discevery of an old ?4.S. among
the debris. It ay have been the whole, or
only3 a part of the Pentateuch. Perhnl)s tho
erigina, "'given by the hand of Moses;" 2'
Chr. 34: 14; or the temple copy, Dent 31: 26,
which may have been secreted a century bo-
fore by some pions band. Its ceming te Jiig1ht
was a matter of rejeicing, for the Bible was
scai-ce in those days. Vs. 10, Il. The relie was
not regarded as a moere curiosity. They imnie-
diately beg-ant te read it, -with marked fA:(,t ou
Josiah, who i-cnt bis clothes and wept, %'. 19.
The Word of the Lord is quick and poiiurfulIIeb. 4: 12. Other prophetesses are mention-
cd in Scriptur-Miriam, Deborah, Anrt ru.
cannot begin tee soon, te seok the, Lord, iior to
engage in bis work, Pi-ev. 8: 17. We should
ta<e the Bible as our guide in all tingi-S, Ps.
119, 105; 2 Tim. 3: 6.
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(Contiiucdfrompage 310.)
The follo\vwing official. statement of the ata-
tistics of the American Board is'given in
the Missionary HeralZ for November:

At the close of its seventy-fifth year the
Board has 22 missions, 83 stations, 826 out-
stations, 158 ordained missionaries (6 of them,
physicians), 10 physicians flot ordained (in-.
cluding 4 femnales), 4 other male missionaries,
248 female assistant missionaries, (147 of theni
wives); niaking a total of 422 American la-
bourers. Tliere are of native helpers: 147
pastors, 212 preachors, 1,319 teachers, 505
other helpers-a total of 2,183. There are 292
churches wvith 23,392 menibers, 3,008 having
been added within the preceding year. There
are 90 higli schools and colleges witli 3,671
puipils, 803 common schools with 30,941-the
total number under instruetian being 35,561.
During the seventy-five years of its existence
the Board has sent out 786 miale and 1,080 fe-
maie miasionaries-a total of 1,866. There
have been added te tho churches under its
care 94,985 members, while, as nearly as can
be ascertained, 399,353 persona have been un-
der instruction. The aggregate of receipts is
$21,113,168.31. The pags issued by mission
presses, so far as re e, number 1,690,194,-
403 pages. Glory be to God!1

(9ula o9wi (Çhttr*h.
AUGMENTATION 0F STIPENDS is the ques-

tion of the hour. We trust that the officiai.
statement made i the circulai which goes
out with this number will have the desired
offect of removing any inisapprehensions
that exist on this subject, and of extending
and deepening the intereat of the people in
the -welfai'e of their ininisters. The honour
of the Church is pledged to put this scheme
-on a sound and permanent basis, and wo
-bave every reason to believe it will be
done.

PRINcipAL KuwG ia to be congratulated on
having been able to transmit to Toronto the
third instamment of the loan on Manitoba
College, amounting to $5,263. Two instal-
nments, of $4,800 each, stili remain payable
in October 1886 and 1887, which no doubt
will be met with equal -promptitude. Dr.
Xing'Is courage and seif-denial entitie him
to ail the assistance he needa in t-lis under-
taking.

KN~OX COLLEGE hias completed its ar-
rangemnents for affiliation with the Univer-
sity of Toronto. QUEFN'S, having declined
the proposai, ia now projeceting i plans for
its better equipment. Five additional pro-

fessorahips in Arts and Science are deemed
deairable. To provide, these and meet
other pressing demands an addition of
$250,000 to the capital, or its annual equiva-
lent, fa contemplated.

Tira TEmPORALITIES 13DRD, in comnion
wvith other B3oards of the Church, have sus-
taiued a great loss in the death of Mr. Wm.
Darling of Monitreal. Mi. Darling had
been for the last ten yeara chairman of the
Temporalities Board, and during that period
gave much time and thought to tine manage-
ment of ita affaira. Hie ivas a man of rare
ability, sound judgment and common sense.
At a recent meeting, Mr. Andrew Allan of
Montreal -%as elected chairman in room of
tho late Mr. Darling.*

We deeply regret to learn. that Ž?ev. Dr.
McGregor, tha indefatigable, Agent of the
Churdli in the Maritime Provinces, is ini a
very weak state of health, and stili confined
to bed. We, are flot disposed, however, to
abandon hope of his îecovery. Hie ie in
the lianda of a merciflil and loving Father,
and w'-o trust that there are further days of
usefulness in store for him.

ORDINATIONS AND IND3UCTIONS.
STELLAnTOi\: Pictou:-.Rev. J. Il. Turnbull

of Fall River, Mass., U. S. was inducted on
the l7th of November.

LANSDOWND: Kingston :-Rev. E. N. B. Mil-
lard of Wyoming was inducted on the l7th of
November.

BRo3M.nY: Lan. & Renfrew :-Mr. John C
Campbell, licentiate, was ordained and induct.
ed on the 2Othi of October.

EST. rThomAs: London :-Rev. Y. W. ArchL
bald, Ph. D., of Truro, N. S., was inducted oi.
the 29th of October.

CEtuncumLr,: Barrie :-Mýr. W. A. Duncan
was inducted on the lSth of October.

CAR.DIN>AL,: Brockville :-Rv. George Mac-
arthur of F inch was inducted on the 22nd of
October.

DuNBAÂR: Brockvyille :-Rev. John P. Grant
of Laguerre, Montreal, was inducted on the 9th
of No-vember.

ST. Miuy's: Straeford:-Rev. Alexander
Grant of Oneida was inducted into, the charge
of Knox Church on the loth of November.

ST. JoHN, N. B.:-Mr. Paul Langie was or-
dained to the -office of the ministry on the 27th
of October, and deaignated te labour in the
Home, ission Field.

TAYLoRt Onunci: Mont-real :-Rev. Thomas
Bennett of Carp and Iinburn is te be inducted
on the lst of December.
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CALýs :-Roev, J. C. Cattanach of Sherbrooke'Que., (o St. Andrew's Church, Hatifax. 11ev.
John M. Allan to Scotsburn, Pictou. 11ev. T.
T. Johnstone of Ancaster to Greenbank and
Wick, acceptes. Mr. Linton to Wiarton, Owen
Sound. 11ev. D. Currie of Three Rivers has
âeclined a cali to, Richmond Bay, P. B. I. Mr.
R. Stewart to North Gower, Oitawa. 116v.
Robt. Hughes to Osgoode and Kenmore,Oltawa.
11ev. Archibald Lee of Russeltown, to Hynd-
man and Osgoode Li-ne, declined. 11ev. James
Malcolm bas declined a eall from Camilla and
MonoCentre. 11ev. Kenneth Maclennan, form-
erly of Charlottetown, to Alexandrin, C4len-
garry. 11ev. P. S. Vernier to L'Ange Gardien,
Ottawa.

DmssioNs - Rev. Thomas Nicholson of
River Cliarlo, &c, MAiramichti. 11ev. John Wal-
lace of Warwick, Bermuda. 11ev. Hugli Mac-
leod, D. P. Sydney, C. B. 11ev. James T. Pat-
terson of Meaford, Ouen Sound. 11ev. Joseph
Allard of French Protestant Church, Quebec.
116v. Robert Gray of York Mills and Fisher-
ville, Toronto.

NEW CHURCLES.

Pxs&nnýco, N. B. :-A handsome new churcli
was oLened here for public worship on thellth

Ot e.Mr. Fotheringhamn oficiated, as-
sisted by the catechiat in charge, 31r. Calder,
whose services during the summer liad. con-
tributed much te, the completion of the church.

WOLFvirLL,N. B. :-The churchi in this vil-
lage was purchased froni the Reformed Presby-
terians, and was removedi to one of the, best
sites in the viUlago. It bas been repaired and
greatly improvedi.

MÂRoNz BàY :-The church lias been re-
moved a considerable distance, greatly im-
proved. It was reopened for public worship
on the 8th of October.

M.&G.&GUADAvi% N. B. :-A very neat new
church was opened for worship here on the lst
of November by 11ev. James S. Mullan of
Stanley and Nashwaak.

WooiLna, ?. E. I.:-A handsome cburch
was opened for worship, in the Caledonia Sec-
tion of Mr. Campbell's charge on the ]ast Sab-
bath of September. The pastor preached in
the morning, Mr. R. Maclean in Gaelic, in the
aftexnoon, and Mr. Baulatone in the evening,
ail to, large congregations.

BmTisu CoLumBiA.--New churches, similar
in design and size, bave been opened for wor-
ahip at Tort Langley and Mud Bay. The site
for the flrst named was given by Mr. J. Mackie,
and for tbje latter, by 11ev. J. Chantiell. The
churches ecd accommodate, 150 persons and
coSt about $1000.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
Two substantial churches have been erected

in the crofters' settiements near Wapela-a
p'dnt on the C. P. R. some 250 miles wvest of

Winnipeg. The crofters are succeeding well
in the North-west, and are being joined every
nowf and then by new friends from the wcst of
Seotland. They have a missionary wvho
p re .,hes Gaelic among theni. During the
last month a comfortable church at Carman,
a place on the Southwestern Railway, fifty
miles from Winnipeg, wos opened, by Rev's.
Jas. Robertson and D. B. Whixnster, superin-
tendent and Secretary of North-west missions.
11ev. Walter Rosq la the minister and is thus
rewarded for his lon g labour in the Boyne
district. The Brandon rtirst Presbyterian
Church, of which 11ev. J. M. Douglas is pastor,
lias lately spent $1,200 in refitting and up-
holstering their church. The churci is now
exceedingly neant and conifortable. During
last month the reopening services were held
and were conducted bylDr. Bryce of Winnipeg.
The cause is in a hopeful condition in Bran-
don. 11ev. James Herald of Port Arthur bas
followed the western impulse and gone, to.
Medicine Hat-600 miles west of Winnipeg.
Port Artbaur is bei ng supplled by minîsters of
Winnipeg Presbytery-so much for the CP.11.
F ort William and.Neebing is ini charge of 11ev.
M. Nairn, formerly of New Brunswick, and
Emerson bas called 11ev. Mr. Quinn, hailing
from the saine eastern Province. 11ainy River
is supplied with a missionary, Mr. Nash ;
Rapid City by another-Mr. Hodgins; a Mr.
Hall has aiso been got for the winter, but large
numbers of stations are still unoccupied. Kil-
donan, now under the energetic young pastor,
11ev. J. Pringle, has beon adding sheds and
otherwise improving its property and the
pastor and young people are paying for it, and
have got the assistance of l essrs. Pitblado,
Gordon Bryce and Bell as ]ecturers, and the
Knox ôhurch' (Winnipeg) choir, and are to
have a lively winter. An advance is being
made in Indian missions. The Foreign Mis-
sion committee bas given the Manitoba cora-
mittee a lump sum of $9,000 as.against $6,000
for last year; and more missionaries and
teachers are being appointed. The;High Sehool
at Prince Albert is partly supported from this
source. Wiw far we are yet from, doing our
duty as a church t, lie poor aborigines!1 B

THE COLLEGES.

QUEEN'5 U-NIvEaSITY.-The Forty-fifth
Session was opened on the Ist of October,
andi since that time the work hais beenl vkg-

ouosygoinge on in the Arts and Scienceè
classes. The following week the inedical
colleges opened, -with a good attendance at
both the IRoyal and the Women's Medical
colleges. On thre 4th of Novexnber the
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Theological Departmcnt opened -%vith the
Matriculation examinations in Divinity,
-%hich continued the following, day, and
-the lectures bcgin on Friday, Oth. ]Eighlt
students passed the Matriculation examina-
tien and entercd the hall. Frei the nuin-
'ber of students who have entered in ail the
departments, the present prospects are good
for a large attendance and a prosperous
session in ail the faculties of Theology,ý
Arts, and Medicine. On the evening "of
Ijniversfty IDay, 1 6th October, the usual
meeting of Convocation was held, ttre
Chancellor, Mr. Sandford Fleming, C.E.,'C.M.G., LL.D., etc., presiding'. The Prin-
cipal delivered a lecture on the University
question, reviewing the progress of nego-
ciation and public opinion on the proposed
scheme for Ulniversity federation. In tis
ho clearly pointed out the position, duties
and responsibilities of Queen's University,
and the need of continuous expansion-
consequently the need for increa3ed endow-
ment. As a means te attain the latter, he
rged tho vigourous carrying, on and exten-

sion o f the rec.3ntly organized University
Endowment Association. gThe various col-
lege societies are showrg sigus of hife and

PRESDYTERI&N CowloeaE, HALiFAx.-The
session of this college was opened on Wed-
nesday, NL\ov. 4. A large audience assembled
to hear Dr. Currie's lecture ozL the "lEmpire
of the Hittites," in wvhich the lecturer traced
the hieroglyphical, and monumental history
of the Hittites, and showed how it agreed
ivith the references in the Bible to the
same people. Principal Macknight inti-
mated that there are eig,,hteen students in
Theology. Dr. Burns gave a sketch of the
growth of Presbyterianism in the Maritime
Provinces and in the Dominion at large in
the past sixty years. Rev. Thomas Sedg-
wvick, Moderator of the Synodl, earnestly
plcaded the dlaims of the College, and
urged young men ta devote themselves to
the work of the ministry. At a meeting of
the College iBoard, valuabie gifts for the
Iibrary and Museumn were received frein
IRev. P. G. McGregor, D.D., the Agrent of
the Church, whose health was in such a
state as te prevent his being present. The
copy of the Septuagint and of the Greek
New Testament that had been used by Rev.
James MacGregor, D.D. Aise Dr. James,

MacGregvor's staff, which hadl been for over
fifty years in the keeping, of Rev. J. J.
]3axter. Aise the Aneityumese) Bib)le and
other books; and a volume of letters relat-
ing te the New Hebrides, compiled by Rev.
Dr. Patterson. Dr. Currie teaches Hebrew
this winter in connection with Dalhousie
Collegte, as well as in the Presbyterian Col-
legre. A series of lectures on Pastoral
Theology will be griven by pastors in the
Maritime Synod.

MANITOBA COLLrGE i-The annual meet-
ing wvas held in the College, Nov. 6th.
There was a large attendance. Principal
Xing, gave an eloquent lecture on the
Christian Miuistry and its adaptation te
the wants of Manitoba. In June last
Manitoba CoILhge sent up twventy-seven
studentd te the University, teok eleven
scholarships, aggregating 8800, and thcee
inedals, including the Governor Geneials;
addresses were given by TLieut.-Governor
Aildns, Rev. Mr. IPithiado and others. The
Session opens with great promise. There
are two students in the last theological
year, five in the second, five in the first,
and three more are expected, making 14 in
ail. There aie 9 students in preparation
for the ministry in arts. Next summer
Manitoba wiil supply te the mission field
probably net less thoni 18 or 20 student
missionaries. Messrs. D. Anderson, B. A.,
and W. McK. Omand, B. A., two very pro-
mising students of Manitoba College, who
graduated in theology last spring, have
,gone over te Edinburgh. te take a ,winter
course there. B.

etttt*jU1$

SALIFAX: Nov. 3 :-The resignation of Rev,
Jno. Wallace of Warwick, Bermuda, was

accepted. The Augmentation Committee ai-
located the sums te be raised by congrega-
tions. Arrangements were made for visitation
of Upper and Middle Musquodoboit. Minis-
fers were requested to read the questions on
the State of Religion and te hold conferences
on the subject.-A. SimpsoN, CIL.

Picrou: Nov. 3 :-The deputation which vis-
ited Glenelg, East River and Caledonia *gave
a cheering report. The Presbytery ois asked,
by the Synod te conti-ibute as their share of
the Augmentation Fund $1,600. Satisfaction
was expressed with the sucoess of the move-
ment thus for and every effort -nill be made te
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secure equal success during the current year.
Congregations 'wore recommended te mako
their contributions for this object before Jan.
lst.-E. A. MCCURDY, CILk

S'inn: Oct. 28 :-The resignation of the
Rev. Hughi Macleod, D. D., of the pastoral
charge of Mira was accepted-retiring allow-
ance, $280 a year. Mr. John MiýeFarlane was
certified te the Coliege. A resolution by Mur.
Macleod, eider, regarding tea meetings, pîcucs
&c., for raising churchi funds was discussed, and
its further consideration postponuued. Thr, clork
obtained leave, of absence te visit ScotIand.-

A. FABQUIIÂRSON, C/k.
VICTRIAu & RIcIIMOnD: OcI. 21 :- -At West

Bay the visitation of the congregation. (Rev.
D. Macdougall, pastor), was very1 satisfactory.
A re'vival of religion luad been enjoyed, with.
the best resuits. Forty-two had been added
te the communion, and the congregation hiad
shewn unwonted liberality. Messrs. Roderick
itacleod and Hlector Maclean were, certified to
the College.-K. M1ACKENZID, 0/k.

Tu-no : Oct. 27 :-Thle resignation of Rev.
Mr. MeCullocli of the pastoral charge of the,
FirstPresbyterian Church, Truro, was accepted.
Dr. McCulloch lias been nearly fifty years

t ester of Truro. Hie with, twe predecessors
ave, had charge cf the congregation for 115

years 1 The congregation pay hum, on hîs re-
tirement $2000. Harmony was erected into a
mission station. Measures were, taken to allot
te the dufferent congregations the $91000 re-
quired fer the Augmentation Fund.-J. H.
CLEÂsE, ('W.

ST. Jonm.: Oct. 27 :-Rev. Dr. Smith was
elected inoderator. Mur. Bruce submitted an

e .cu -ain report with respect te Augmenta-
tion. This year thera has been an uuuecease
in every supplemented congregation except
two. Rev. James Murray declined the call to
Harvey. A mission station vwas establishied at
Sackville. Dr. Macrae resigned the, convener-
ship cf the Presbytery's Home Mission Coin-
mittee and Dr. Smith -%vas appointed to that
POSition.-JMEs BENNlrrr,CI

Mnu.mucnr: Oct. 20 :- Tho Augmentation
Seheme received full attention. The Presby-
teryls share of the S10,000 required by Synoci
is $650. The mnission stations are asked for
coll1ections for the fund. Rer. Thomas Nichol-ý
son tendered bis resignation of River Charlo,,
&c., on account «t 111 health. The Presby tery
agreed te meet at River Charle and confer
wvith the, congregation. NZ'ov. 10 :-Reports frei
catechists %vere read giving an account of
workin the various statuons during summer.
Mr. Nicholson's resignation was accepted, the
congregation to pay hum $l,000.-E. W.&LLAOE
\VÀrrs, Clk.

QurBEc :-Mlr. Maxwell, a n-inister of the
Evangelical Union of Scotland, and Rev. Do-
nald Mnch-ay, of the Churchi of Scotlauud, have
applied to be, received as ministers of this
C3hurch. Both applications were favorably

entertained. Tie Rev. Jolhn W. Mecown, of
tho Reformed Presbyterian Churchi in lreland,
whio liad heeni labouring for eightenî months

eracceptably at Valcartier, died there re-
cently, sincerely li-nonted by theo people tcý
wliom hoe ministered, and by many others
whlîo ad made his acquaintancc. le -%v.u a
native of Miaghiera, county Dowîî, Ireland, and
was reputed to bo an excellent preachier.-
F. 1M. DEWEry, CIL.

Gr,nszG.4nny:- Sept. 22 :-Rev. John F erguson,
of Vankleek H1ll, mas grantcd six Mc -dis,
loave of absence that lie mi.çrht accounpanyý lus
invalid so,% to Colorado. A report w:us given
in of a Sabbath-school convention hield at
Woodlands by Mr. Mathieson. St. Ja;ne?'
Churcb, Roxboroughi, vas separated from
Knox Ohurch and made a mission station.
Reports vara read or~ Irobyterial visitations
ar, Kirkhilland Alexandria.-W. A. LAiNG, 01k.

STnS.TFroD : Nov. 10 :-" àr. Tully preseuted
an overture, anent to3rm-service in tho minis-
try, te be con-sîdero<l at next meeting. Rev.
A. Girant -Nas inducted into the charge of Knox
Church, St. M%,ary's. Circuflar arîcuit augmien-
tation of stipends wvas considered, and a coin-
mittee appouited te divide the amount ex-
pected from the presbytery in proper proportion
among the cougregations.-A. F. TULLY, CIL.

BAnir, Sept. 29 :-The Home Mission wvork
of this Preshyte-ry is orun of the most extensive
intue Churchi, and this meeting wvas chiefly
occupied 'with itr management-hiearing re-
ports froun Rev. AIlan F indlay, the supermn-
te ndent, and tluemissîonary studenth, of ihlom
23 were employed lest summer, besides fotir
catechists. Ar-rangements were made for the,
SupPly of a considerable, portion of the field
during the winter, There, is oniy one vacant
congregatiua now within tho bounds.- R.
'MooD:s C'/k.
*TeneZro: Nov. 3:-A minute was adopted
aniýIt the lte Rev. JohinBrowvn of Newmar-
ket. AL letter Nvas read froni Rev. J. Mialcoini,
declining c_:lI from- Camilla and Mono Centre.
Aise frein, Rev. Dr. Kellogg, accepting the cal
froinSt. Jamnes Square Cliurci, Toroiito. Rev.
R. Gray's resigriation. vas acceptod. Dr. Rleid,
convener of ceminittee appointed te consider
supply of vacancies within the botinds, sab-
mitted a roport., wvithi varionsreo ona
tions, wlîicli were ordered te be printed. and
cîrculated ameng the members. Deputies
vara appointed te visit aid-receiving congre-
gations, fer the purpose of ascertaining hew
much aid they mighit need ffroin the Augmen-
tation Fund.-R. MoNTnA.Tr, (1k

"IIERE AM il" is what 105 young men
have said te thq Chuircli Missionary Society
during, last year. 0f these 45 have been
accepted; and of the 18 who sail at once,

*8ar niversity graduates, and 2 go i t their
owvn charge.
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. bituar .
REv. HÂMrrroN GmsoN died in Toronto

on the l9th of October, aged 73. Mir. Gib-
3on was a native of Lantirkehire, Scotland,
and a graduate of the University of Glas-
gow. Hie commenced, his ministry as assist-
ant in the old Tron Church of that city. Ini
1850 hoe was ordained and designated as a
xnissionary to Canada, 'under the auspices of
the Colonial Coinmittee of the Churcli of
Scotland. In November of that ycar he
was inducted as ininister of St. A.ndrew's
Churcli, Galt, Ont., -where lie remained
nine years. On tlie 21st of Kovember,
1860, lie was inducted to the charge of
Bayfield, where ho ministered with great
acceptance foi n.early seventeen years. on
the death of his -wife, wlio had been a faith-
fui and an able assistant i his parisli
work, espccially in cennection with the
Bible-class and Sunday-schaol, Mr. Gibson
resigned his charge and shortly afterwards
retired from the active duties of the minis-
try, continuing, liowcver, to preacli fre-
quently as opportunity offered. The death
ef bis distinguished son, the late, Professor
John Gibson, was another seive-re blow to
him. 711. Gibson was one of the commut-
ing rainisters of the PrsyeinChurcli
of Canada in connection with the Churcli
of SGtland, and cordially entered the
union of the churches L :8*.5. Hie was
,deservedly esteemed by ail who knew hini,
as a genial -man, a good scholar, and an ex-
cellent preacher-niodest and unassuinn
ahnost to a fault. Hie was buried nt Clin-
ton, Ouit., and leaves two dlaugliters, one of
whom is the wife of Professor Stuart., of'
<f'rinity Medical Coleoge, Toronto.

RýEV. JOHN ]3ROWN, of Newmarket, died
at the mnanse there on the 29tli of October
i bis 79th year. Hie was a native~ of KÇirk.

.cudbrightshire, Scotland, and studied fir
the ministry at the University of Edin-

bur h, ere ho enjeyed the privilege of
hàearingr CC Christopher Northls " Lectures on
Moral Philosophy. Hie was licensed to
preacli the Gospel in 1832, and after a few
'years becarne assistant minister in the par-
rIs of Tranent. kn 1852 ho went eut to
Florida as a missionary of the Churcli of
Scotlsnd. Hie carne te, Canada i 1854,
andl ini Âugust of that year was inductcd
fite the charge of Newrnarket, where lie
continued hi rninistry for more than

twenty years. In 1875, failing health
compelled him to retire frorn active duty.
Mr. Brovwn was a ripe scholar, an excellent
preacher, a rnost genial and hospitable
man, respected alike by hie brother minis-
tors and by ail others whb knew hirn. Mis.
Brown pre-deceased ber husband on the 8th
of December, 1877. They had five chil-
dren, of whorn threo sons andl a daugliter
survive.

(eUR trusty Scottisb cerrespundent says:
ý "Stirring tirnes and events are upen us.

The disestab]ishment question is at last fairly
in the field, and both parties hiave buckled on
their armour for the cenflict. 'Ibe Church bas
braken ber . i- silence-and bas cerne ta the
front, using overy legitimate means te have
ber voice heard and ber cause maintained.
She bas, ne doubt, a good deal te, say; and
ameng bath ber ministere and ber people, high
and-low, euie bas xnany most dovoted and chiv-
airous sons. On Tuesday evening a great
mass meeting was beld iu St. Andrew's Hiall,
G la sgow, and which appeared ta be entirely
iu the bande of the laity. Glasgow is note-
nous in this respect: that te have any weight
with the community the laity mulst take the
lead.ing part. In this case thoy had ail to do.
Among many brilliant speeches, there, can be,
ne hesitation in eaying that the ]Duke of Ar-
gyle-a nama long and nobly associated with
Presbyterianisrn in Scotland-carried the day.
Hie spoke of the ancient bistory and work of
the Oburcli in Scotland, of ber present effective-
ness aud meal, and of lier increasing held upen
the affections of the people of the land. The
Liberatiouists caunot make tho Church freer
than she is. With regard te the abstract
principleofa an Established Church, the Puke
was net soecar. Mo bad voted for the dises-
tablieliment af the 1>esbyterian Church inl
Ireland, and hoe knew that there can be ne
Established Churches iu the colonies. Hie
argued for the cantinnance of an institution
wbich was represeutative af Scottish religion
aud national lufe, an the afore-rnentianed
grounds of its wark i the past, its _present
purity and power. Last eveuxng, in Paisley,
we had anether large meeting, with about
2,000 presont addreesed by Drs. Cunningin,
of Crieif, and Story of Roseneat,-both- lead-
ing Liberals. Dr. Hutton got sorne severe
bandling, and the leading Liberal statesmen-
Messrs. Gladstane, Morley and Chamberlain-
were very frankly deait with: ail being ruled
eut oi court by Dr. Story as prejudiced parl-
ties-prejudioed from their religions belie%
arnd nbeliefe. The oue in sald te, be an
" Englieli Unitarian, " the ather lackke rever-
enoe for the very naine af God, while the ex-
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Premier wisbes to band Scotland ovor to, the
Episcopal as being the one true Church. Such
were the charges, sustained, as it appeared, by
a uotations from recent works. There is no

oubt that the Churcli question will form a
very importa'.c factor in the coming election
in this countr.y. Two interestingconventions
have beon je'd in the Queen's MRoons, Glas-
gow, latel3 -ti: one on the "Deepening of
Spiritu ai Life," the other being the annual
gatberhig of the B3ritish section of the Evan-
geliiýd Alliance. Both were well attended,
ar-I oach left its own blessing upon the cern-
munity. At the Alliance I haxit the pleasure
of meeting, on the stairs, the Rev. J. Fraser
Campbll, now with his devoted wife, and the
Rev.2\iNr. Murray, on their way to Indore. F or
the next few weekzs -we shall hear littie ho-
Bides election cries, manîfestcfes and counter-
manifestoes, until the groat publie settie the
fate of contending statesmen. Aznid the con-
test is heard the voices of the Churches, IlWho
will prevail ?"-D.

Principal Pi-ie of Aberdeen University is
.dead at the age of 81. Dr. Finie wa-q for some
years minister of the panish of Dyce, andi was
apornted Professor of Divinity in Marischal

olege, Aberdeen, in 1843. and niinister of
<ireyfriars, Aberdeen, lu 1841. At the union
of the colleges ini 1860, li6 was appointed Pro-'
fesser of Divinity and Church History in the'
United University. In 1877 hoe was appointed
Princiui:iandVice-Chancellor. la bis younger
days Dr. Finie took a prominent part in eccle-
siastical affairs. Ho was one of the ablest de-
baters in the General Assembly. The Presby-
terian Churchi of Englaud is maMz ng a dotez'.
mined effort to establish churches in the,
univezsity towns of Oxford and Cambridge.
One gntleman ln the est of Scotland bas
offered $5,000 towands the onterprise. One
reason for the movernent la that a very con-
siderable and an increasing number of Scot-
tiali studenta are now attending these) famous
English universities. The Bible Societ~y bas
sold in nine months 950,000 copies of the
penny New Testament. A serions distunb-
ance bas taken place in southern Formosa.
Mn. Barclay, one of the missionaries of the

reytrian Chunch of England, bas been
sharnefully troated by an unraly iob, and
the native converts have been very roughly
handiled. Happily, thene bas been no loas of

'Iifrè- The behaviour of the native Chnistianis,
in very trying cirenmonitnce, is said to have
been admirable.

C&Ž&D.-Tbe most far-neaehing event that
bas yet trspined in the bistory of the coun-

*frY tok place last montb-the completion of
the railway tbrough British territory from the
.Atlantic te the 1>acifir- It ia aln'est impossi-
blie to over-estimate the importaiue of this

ý ticunderakinte the country and te th%>
E9pe a t large. ff the Churchies of Cana-da

do not receive a full ahane of the benefit, it
wlll be their own fanit. The Episcopalians
have been lately entertaining two distinguish-
ed visitors-Archdeacon P3airar of Weatmnin-
ster Abbey and the Rev. Mr. Haweis of Lon-
don. Dr. Farrar is perhaps best known
through bis wnritings. l.is bookz on "Eternal
Hope, which deTparts veny far froin the gene-
rally accepted doctrines of the Protestant
Churches on the fature state, met with an
enormous sale. His IlEarly Pays of Chris-
tianity " was aise veny popular; but his most
ývaluablû works are bis "«Life of Christ " and
IlSt. Paul's Lufe and Travels." Mn. Ha-weis
evidently belongs te tho Broad Chunch achool.
Ho is eccentrie and cloyer. Ho la a gnandson
o! that Lamons Dr. Haweis who had much. to
do with the formation of the London Mission-
ary Society, in 1795, and who, along witb Row-
land Hll and1 a few other enthusiastic spirits,
did se much for the cause of Foreign Missions
at that time. The English Church. ini Canada
la only now awak-enîng te the importance of
enliating *the sympathies of its adherents ln
direct Mnisionary effort. As yet it bas ne fo-
reiga, missions of its own, but contributea an-
nually towards the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel and the Churci 'Missionary So-
ciety in England. The Bishop o! Saskatchewan
bas appointeci Rev. J. B. Richardson of London,
Ont, te be an Honorary Canon o! bis mission-
ary diocose, and a momber of bis missionany
council. Bisbop M1aclean is hiraself full of the
missionary spirit So is Dr. Sullivan, the
Bishop of Algoma, whose occasionai jottings
in Thec Canadiaii Missiownry ame exceedingly
interesting. The Genenal Board of Missions
o! the Methodist Church met in Halifasx lu
October.

The total nuxaber of Domestia missions is givea ai, 443,
missionanes 444 total paid agents 414, members 38,870.
Thero are 47 Inclian misions 33 missionares ta Indians.
14 native assistants, 27 týears, 12 intaerpreters total
puid agents 8$6, mom*bers 2,786. Thora arm 12 Ërcnch
missions, Ul mxssxonaries, 2native assistants, 3 teachers,
total paid agents 16, members 280. Thoro are 8 foroiga
missions l5 missionaries, 6 iaative assistants, total paid

ent 2 , members 465. T >ia1missionsfil0, missionaries
assti istants 22, teacer 8interpretersl-,to-

agents 167, menibers 4,0.Tenticm
f Tn egua sources -vas $l7-,412 77 Tho netordiuary

exendituro was S~202. t, the deficit is $21,729-75.
The Twentieth Provincial Convention of

Sabbath-schools was held lu Stratford, Ont., in
Octobor. The Secretary's report 8bewod that,
in addition to 176 Institute services, a great
deal of very valuable work bad been done.
The proceedings were thnoughont deeply into-
resting.

InxtAb-D.-Several Presbytexies bave al-
noady made nominations for the Moderator-
ship of next àssembly. So fan, threenamos
bave been mentioned: the Rev. Robent Rosa
of Londonderry, the Bey. Alexander Gray,
LLD., of Belfast and the Rey. Thomas Anm-
strong of Ballina, the Superintendent, of Mis-
sion Schools lu Connaught. The firat named
is the most likely candidlate. Mn. Ross wil1
make a worthy Modenaten. The coming choc-
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tions are causing great, excitement ail throughl
Ulster. The Home Rulers are watching their
chances to enter every constituency even in
Ulster, and no doubt they 'will carry a mnim-
ber of the seats. Besides tbose that may be
carried in that interest in any case, the seats
that will bo contested by Liberals on the one
side and Conservatives on the other will bo
wrested fromn bothi wberever possible. The
more moderato of both parties are anxîous to
avoid sucli an issue; how far a compromise
will bo made remains to bo seen. Of Presby-
terian candidates in the field at the latest ac-
counts were the following: James P. Correy
and James Hazlett for two of the divisions of
Belfast, William P. Sinclair for the northern
division of Antrim, Thomas A. Pick-son for
the southern division of Tyrone, and William
Findlatorfor one of tixe divisions of the county
of Londonderry. The above named mon are
ail leaI-hearted s ms of the Preshyterian
Churcli; most of them, are prominent elders,
and they are equally divided between the two
great political parties. The symptoms are
that the Sustentation Fund reached its lowest
ebb last year, and that, the tide has turned for
the botter. At the last meeting of the Board
the report of the Treasurer was encoziraging.
The receipts for the quarter thon ending wero
considerably ln advance off what they wîere in
the corresponding quarter off last year. H.

UN,,rrrD SrATEs.-Dr. Noch Porter has re-
signed the Presidentship off Yale University,
wbichlie bhas occupied with marked distinc-
tion for some fifteen years. Ho retains bis
place, howevcr, on the professorial staff in the
chair of Ethics and 'Metaphysics. Dr. James
Iù of Cincinnati bas9 been placed at the head
of the Theological Sommnary off San Francisco,
in room. of the late Dr. Scott. Princeton re-
ports a profound missionary feeling among tixe
students, rosulting from a new interest, awak-
kened by the meeting of the Missionary Inter-
Seminary Alliance hold lest yoar. The Seuxi-
nary of the Northwest, reports a year off great
prosperxty. Union and Laie are flonrisbing.
L)anville %eminary, with a property of nearly
$200,000, reports but one professor, and not a
single studontl It reported one student lest
y2ar! In proportion to their staffs and -one-
rai equipment, the American theologicai col-
leges hxave fewer studonts on tixe average than
iniglit be oxpected. Union and Princeton
have the ]argest number. Last year- Union
graduated 3S and Princeton 34 students. .Rev
Geo. P. Hayq, P.])., off Denver, the brilliant ex-
Moderator off the Assembly, North, bas ac-
cepied a cali to, the Second Pr-esbyterian
Chiurcli, Cincinnati. The Tenth Congress off
the. Protestant Episeopal Churcli w'es beld at
-New Hlaven, Conu., ln October. Amonc, the
distinguisbied delegates was .Archdecon JYarrar
uf Lundon, who read a paper SD the Il Chris-
Un Doctrine off the .&tonement." Three ~u-
drcd theological students, representing thxrty-
four somna-les, and about -hal as many de-

nominations, assombled ini Rochester. b.Y.,
on Octobor 22. Here thice days aud a half
were spent ini the consideration off the subject,
of mission work. The Associate Reformed
Synod off the South is in correspondence with
the United Presbyterian. Chtxrch, Northx, with
a view to, au incorporating union. Thre num-
ber off denoininational colleges in the States
are as follows :-Metbodist, 52; Baptist, 46 :
Presbyferian, 41; Congregational, 28-, and
Episcopalian, 12.

Tan Jnws.-On the 1lth of October tbe frst
Hebrew-Chiristian Ohurch in America wa.e
opened for worship in St. Mlark'ls Place, New
York. Bishop Hiarris preached an able dis-

course from, Isa., ,3: 1. Rer. Jacob P-reshmaîz.
the pastor,' who is by birth and education a
Canadian, gave an interesting account of bis
work in -New York,, relating bis hopes aud bis
fears respecting the new enterprise, wbich had
cost S20,000, of which only S5,000 had been as
yet received. Rie bad met with much encour-
agement. One lady bad sent hlm a gold ring,

va lud t $50.31. Feshanis educating
young Hebrews for the ministry, and bas a
hall, down town, for w'bich lie pays $50 a
month rent. Dr. Hamlton, of the 14th St. Pi-es-
byterian Church, preachsed in the ovening.
Iuteresting addresses were also given by a
number of leading ministers. Contributions
in aid of tbis good workz may be sent toMi-.
Freshznan, No. 25 E ast 7th street, New York-

PRnSEsirEiAN ALUiAIN.-Tlie Americau
section off the Dixecutivo Commission met in
New York on the 2lth of October. Arrange-
ments vere made for holding a publie meet-
ing in, New York, in thre course of fixe winter,
in the interests off the Foreign Mission Com-
mitteo. It -was agreod to defer the appoint-
ment off a permanent Secretary for thxe Alli-
ance until thxe meeting off Council in London
in 1888. A special meeting off the Commission
is to ho held on the 2lst off April.

TmipERNn&.-The latest accession to the
ever-extending list of Scott Act counties, la
Peterborough. A handsome majority off 391
for the Act; wns the result off a bard and
keeku!y fought contest, The usuel forces were
in fihe field on both sides. The gentlemen
%who,,e mission it is to press the dlaims off beer
and -%vine on the attention off our paopl' were
cc mot slothfful in business, fervenE in spiirit."
Whether tlxey can, ivith a good conscience,
extend the quotation is for them to say;
thougli doubtless they cau, sinco tnoir conten-
tion is that, fieir work is of a highly philan-
thropie character, =-il performed solely in the
interesta of lxuian liberty. But t.hey failed
to convince the majority of Peterborough elec-
tors that the beer and -wine current in those
paýrts are fihe good creatures off God, toho i-e-
ceivedwith tbanhksgiving. Indeed "tre bravo
days off old:17 whon Il e'en ministers 1 wae
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wont, to, band dovoutly over their glass of Mr. Wood, M.P.P., during the recent session
toddy and ask God's blessing on the beverage, of the Ontario Legislature, and lin-s hecomo
have probably ficd for ever. Tiere wore on law. The Bill provides that Sunday excu*-
the other side also earnest mon, -who could seso the carrnag-3 of Sunday passongors
not possibly ho actuated by interested mo- for amusement or pleasuro only, shal bo*uni-
tives, poiverfuhly urging that the liquor traffic lawful, and shall not ho dened a laflcou-
should be destroyed root and brandli as the veying of travellers witbin tho nieaning of any
Unrelcnting foe of social progress and domes- statuto of Ontario permitting, tlio convoyance.
tic liappincss. The weapon to effect ils des- of travollers on the Lord's day. The owners
triction is not ono of their own choosing, but of any stoamboat or railway, by whieli any
one put into their hands by the Parliament of such Sunday excursion is wvbol)y or partly
Canada tto experiment with. F-or efficiency it made, are liable to a fine of $4;ý00 for eachl
lias probably realized the xnost sanguine hopes offence.
of tho gentlemen wvho forged it in the Ot11tawa In the Report of the Commîttee of tho Synod
arsenal, especially of those in charge of the of Toronto and Kingston on Sabbath observ-
finishing department; yet it barcly ineets the ance, reference is made to the profanation of
exigencios of the case, or the hi-hcst desires the Sabbatli prevalent at Owen Souind and
of those 'whec have te wield it. Stili tho Scott Port Arthur iii connection ivith. the lake traf-
Act is a fairly good weapon for the pioncer fie of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Tho
work for which it was designed. It is capable Presbyteary of Owven Sound lias opened corre-
of inflicting very ugly, if net deadly, wounds spoadeace with Mr. Beatty, mnanager of the
on the liquor traffle. Its efficiency is testified lake traffic in reference te this evil.
te by the Police ilag-istrate of Woodstock, It bas become a matter of publie notoriety
Ont-, thius :-"l 1 feel uerfectly confidontthat,in' that certain neivspapors in Toronto, under
a given timo since thie first of May hast, there pretence of meeting the d ma nds of publie
is net more than one-fijtecnl& part of the liquor anxiety, ia reference te the tr4bibleýs in the
consumod in the town of Woodstock that thora North-West, receatly cominonced the publica-
was during thc sanie period before that time."1 tion and sale of a Sunday isbue. U-ad it been
The ceunty gaoher of Simroo, speakzingi of the siimply the issuing of a bulletin on occasion of
flrst thrce nionths ln whicli the Act was ln somoe occurrence of great concernmnent, the
operationi, says :-" WVe have net hiad ene com- case 'wou]d have beon quite difl'erent. The
mittal for drunkcnness la our county. We friands of the Sabbath lu tho city acted
se ne druukenniess among the farmers on proinptly, the, law was put !n force, arrests
market-day; even some labourers of c'--.r town, were made, fines w-ere imposed, and tho San-
who for years neyer drew a sobor bre<Uli, are day uew',spapor, a pestilent evil wherever it bas
now industrious and resnected.1' P. W. been toloratcd, was, w'ithin a very short timie,

suppressed. The example net by Toronto in.
this matter is wortby of bain.- commended la

illr u-i pabiMJftu ('0tVVwSttr. tho very strengcst ternis. The Cemmitteo
recormmcnd-

1. Tliat Synods ho instructed te report,
Nthe %eport of ]ast yoar reference~ was throug-h their Commi ttees on Sabbath Observ-
mnade te a Bill introduced ia the Domninion ance, te tlue Assombl]y's Connnittee

Parlianient by Mr. John Charlton, M.P., in the That the Bill rccontly passed by the Onta-
lnterests of Sabbath observance, and which reLgsauel h neeto abt h
had received, its first readinr. Af an e'arly Servance ho printed. with this Report la the
stage of tho pre.sent session the Bill Wf"S Appendix of the Minutes of Assembly.
breuglit forward for its second reading, and 3. That in the othor Provinces of the Demi-
Mr. Charlton addrossed, the Lieuse in its sup- nien whiere similar legisiation may ho, needed,
pert,j n e of the atble.,t and most compre- Synods ho directcd te request the co-operation
hiensive speeches ever dciivered on the ýab- of the othier branches of tho Christian Churci
bath question before any legishative body. in ordor te thie obtaining of such legisiation.
Exception wstakzen to the Bill by tho Secre- 4. That local Committees ho forniod wvhore
tary of State and the first Minister, on the ueeded, and that fuinds be provided for putting
ground that the matter with 'which it proposed the law ia force.
te deal fals within Provincial jurisdiction, asW.TMCULCoînir
affectiug civil rights. If Parliament wemrer-
pared te assume tho responsibillty of declar-BIL
ing a brenci of tho Sabbath a crime inst&id In Act to jrori&3for the DecUer Obserrance of the Lrd!.
of merely an unlawful act, the matter uight Dcxv commordv callcd .Sunday, bi Prohibitim Sundaz,
thîereby ho brought within the cempetence, of £zxrsions of crtain Lùd*.
Parhiament On tuis grounci the 13i11 was de-1 inMzzT, by anxd wiu tho advico anai consent of

c]ared uUTa vire.~~ of the DoiinPahaet.toLgislativo Asscmbhy of tho Province of Ontario,
Yeur Committee are bappy te say'that, se far 1. Suntday excursions by stcaxnbrts pl.ying forbire.
as Ontarie is concerned, thus decision bas been 1or by railways, or in part by any stich sLccx.xbost and in

promt]y cceted.A ]311,subsantillytho uaht by railwa3i ,and having for thoir only or principal
prompfly ,ceýe-ABlsusatal h obect the carrâgo or Sunday passengors for amuse-

sanie as Mr. Uhar]ton7s, was introducad by &ment or plcarc only, and to go andi rotura on tho sanio
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day by-tho same eamboat or railwayhor auy other,
owned by tho sanŽe Versons or company, sbaii bounlaw-
fuiî and shai! net bue demed a iawful oonvoying of tra-
vellors within tho meaning of any statuto of Ontario
permitting the cenvoyanco of tre.vellers on the Lerd's
day.

2.- Theoçmwnr %r owners of any stoamboat or railway
by which any snch Sunday excursion is wholl or partly
made, sliall for each offcnco against this Act forfèit
and pay the sum of $400, te ho recoverod by action ho-
fore aisy court having jurisdiction in civil cases te that
ansount by any persen siling for tho samo under this
Act, and for tho purposes thoref.

3. The action for the reeovoring of any penalty in-
currcd undor this Act must ho brought bofore a court
baving compotent jurisdiction, as aforesaid, in tho place
from which tho steamboat or train omployed ini tho
nawful excursion, on wbich tho action is founded,

started, or through. or at w~hich it passedl or stopped in
the course thercof, and must hoe brouglit withmn six
nsonths after tho commission of tho aiieged offene; and
notice in writing of such action, and the cause thereof,
must bo given te tho defendant nt least one menîli
beforo the commencement of the action.

4. Ail sums of money reçevercd by action under tho
foregoing provisions of this Act shial be approp riated
as folleirs -Ono inoictyý thcreof to the plaintiefin tho
action, and the other meicty te tho niunici pality of the
city, towa, village or place fromu 'which the uniawful
excursion started, te ho applicd for the purposes of such
Munieipa1tty.

ZS Tho exprcssien "owner or owncrs," ie this Act
ineludes any corporation owinag the steam:beat or rail-
way refcerrcd te, and the expression " person or persons."1
includes cerporations.

6. This Act shilt net apply te ferries or te steam-
-boats whcn cniployed thereen.

7. Tho captain or other person in charge of any
steambeat, and the coliductor or oCher person in charge
of any train, used for the purpese of any such Sunday ex-
cursion, shall bc hiable te tho tike Denalties as are pro-
scribed by the hteviscd Statute, chapter 189, entitled An
.Act te Prcvcnt the .Profaaion of the Loi-d's Day, for the
violation of that .Act; and the said penalties shah ho,
recoverablo. and appliid in liko manner as the penalties
in the said Act mentioned.

ggvt u

SETURNS have been obtained fromn ail the
Synods of the Western Section of the

Church. The Synod of thE Maritime Pro-
vinces, which meets in the mouth of October,
bsas not reported as a Synod; but reports froim
three of its l>resbyteries, togeather with an ini-
teresting and comprehenisive statement from
the Convener of its Temperance Committee,
largeiy compensate for the iack of the more
formai document

0f the twenty-seven Presbyteries in the
Western Section of the Churcb, nineteen have
Teported tetheir respective Synods, and five of
the others, together with twenty-one, Sessions,
have reported directly te your Committeo.
These reports, as a whoie, are of tihe most
cheeriîng character, aud seem fairly to, refleot
the spirit of a movemeut more fruitful in re-
suite during thse p ast year issu its most san-
guine friends could have ventre to expec

1. In answer to tho first question-" b«-'Vat
progrese bas the cause, of Tomperance and
Prohibition iseen makin~ in your Iocality
<iuring the past year; aný what meaus have
been emp]oyed iu your congregation to pro-
moto Temperance snd Prohibition senti-
ment"? the reports, 'vith marked unanimity,

testify te' the great progreas made during the
year, and look forward with enlarged expec-
tations te more signal victories. Mauy of
these reports have to tell of battles fouglit aud
triumphs won-triumphs whîch have been
Iargeiy heiped and enbsuced by thse minîsters
sud members of our ewn Churcis, wvho, by
earnest advocacy, pointed appeais, active ef-
fort, aud ballots cast for the protection of do-
mestie happînese and public morality, have
contributed their full s-har-e te, the success of
one of the grandest social sud moral reformis
of this century.

Hl. Thse second question inquires whether
or not, tho recommendations of iast Ocueral
Assembiy have been carried out: (1) As to thse
formation of Temperanco societies in congre-
gations ; and (2) that our Sessions and Sunday
echool teachers jn their respective spheres be
recornmended to, give special pronsinence te
the subject of Temperance." In a ]srgea num-
bsr of congregations such societies have exist-
cd for soveral years, whilo othors think them
unneceseary, owing cisiefly te thse fact that
there abound similar societies ofaun undenom-
inational cisaracter that are doing a good
work aud enjoying public confidence. A lare
proportion of our eiders and Sunday-school
teachers are total abstainors, and many of
them are activeiy engagd npo tngis
cause of Temperance. ,diprmtnte

Ill. The third question is--" lias tlie deliv-
erauce of lest General Assembly, as found on
page 34 of Assembly's Minutes, been brought

b foreyour congtregations"? A largenube
of Sessions have substantially comaplicd with
thse spirit of thse requet sud answcr ini thse
affirmative. In thse case of sucli as havefaiied,
to do so, wideiy different resens are asslicned.
Thse report of thse Synodlof Torouto sud Rings-
ton alleges that tise negleet je due to thse fact
that said deliverance of last Assembly 111 emba-
dies thse views of tise snest radical wing of our
Temperauce Committee, and is tee hot sud
streng for most of their bretisten "ý-whle, on
the Cther hand, our brethren of Prince Edward
Islaud informn us that they ne longer need
such a deliverance, sud weuld rather net, by
reaing it, suggcst to, their people that thse
Churcis, as a whole, bad been 80, long iu
wkIdng up te its duty.

IV. Iu reference te question four, which. in-
qisires iute tise workinrir of tise Canada Tcm-
perauce Act, your Committee bas obtained,
on thse whoie, meet satisfactory replies, Iu
Prince Edward Island the Act je f6îund te ho
easiiy cnforccd. In eue county it is reportcd
that thse traffie would be dead, were it not tiat
a few unprincipied medical men prolong its

gone-s by granting certificates for procuring
liquo cot 0r te spirit of thse law. lu
Nova Scotia thse Act works wcil wheraer the

effort is made for its enforcement; but in New
Brunswick thse difficuly of enforciug thse iaw
bas been greatiy intensified by recent, deci-
siens in thse courts. In Ontario but littie tes-
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timony could be elicîted, ns in only eue county
had thie Temperance Act been iii operation
prier te the lse of -àay last, but thiat littie is
-eminently satisfactory. As te its eflèct on
business, the county clerk of llalton certifies
that the assessed value of property in the
county has increased S685,775 betweoa tlîe
years 1880-4, which disprovcs the allegation,
se frequently miade, that the adoption of the
Scott Act tends te, depreciate the value of real
eastate. As te nirais, it may be stated that on.
the 3Oth of September last, the Inspecter of
Ontario Prisons sho-ws only two emptygaols,
(one hoing the H1alton county gaol aMthe
other the gael i Lindsay), where the late
Father Stafford lahored se Ion-e and earnestly
in the cause of Temperauce. Iiu the County
of Oxford the6 Canada Temperauce Act bas
beau in force since the lst of Mtay lest, aud
the Mayor of Woedstock, the county town,
stated a few days ago that Ilthe passage of tlic
Act bas stepped nineteen-twentietbs of the
drinking in Woodstock," and hoe bas author-
ized Temperance men te make whatever use
tbey please of this statemeut.

V. To question five, viz. : "I s if your opinion
tbat the people are prepared for total Prohibi-
tion ?" hy far the larger number of reports an-
swer in tho aïflurmative, wbile others admit
-Lbat the sentiment ofthe country is fast ripen-
inc in that direction.

ivU. To the sîxth and lest question, asking
for auy information or- expression of views, a
number of practiral suggestions bave been
,offered, some of which are: That there should
ho great faithfulness sbewn in the pulpit lu
dealing with intexuperace-that Temperance
text-books should be used in our secular
s9cbools-tbat a Temperauce article should ho
iuserted i oach number of the Brcrd-tbat
Temperaue.e legisiation sbould proceed in the
flue of the Canda Temporance Act, leadiug
up te total Prohibition, etc. Some Sessions,
ha-ving- usod uufermouted wiue af tbe Lord's
Supper, remiud us that rinfermentedl wino is a
fact-tbat it is kept by the tun in France, sud
eau be bad or made in Canada. Iu this cou-
nectien the Synod of Montieal and Ottawa
refers us for full information te the work of
Dr. Nerman Korr, of London, IlUniermonted
'Wiue aFact'" Undertbis hoading aise xany
reports tako occasion te condonin uusparinzly
the Sonates so-called, amenchuents te the iCa-
nada Temperauce Act, aud the hope is fre-
quently snd earuostly expressed tbat this at-
tempt te thwart fhe wiil of tbe people, and rob
the friands of Temperance of the fruits of longé
years of struggle aud toil, will meet with an
emphatic rebuke fromn this Church whese
principies of goveruiment are the vory essence
of true freedoxu, and whose history has hoon 2
noble record of loyalfy te constitufional gev.
ermnut and protest agaizxsf tyrauuy aud

onr Cemmitteeo fel bouud te sa'y thal
nover before was the outlook foi the priuci
pies of Temperauoe se enceuraging as new.

The great strengtb of this movement lies, not
ini the degree of legisiative reform. attained,
nor in the attitude of legisiative bodies to-
wards it, but in the thorough awakening of
the people to a proper senso of their obliga,-I
tions and interests in regard to the great ev ils
of intemperance. Yet it is gratifying t0 note
that since the passage of the Canada Tempe-
rance Act of 1878, seiventy-five contests have
been waged in the different Provinces of the
Dominion, resulting in sixty-two victories for
the friends of Teniperauce, and Prohibition.
Fifty-seveu counties and cities have adopted
the Act and forty-two are already under its
operation, emb-racing upwards of a million and
a hall of our population. In Ontario aloiio,
twenty-five of ber forty-three counties have
declared at the poils tl3at they desire the total
suppression of the liquor traffie, and these
counties covor two-thirds of ber populated ter-
ritory. A total majority Qf over 5(j,000 votes
bas been cast for the Act. Six attempts te re-
peal it have ail been signally defeated, and
there aro seventy-four members in the Domi-
nion Parliament elected by constituencies in
which the Canada Teniperanco Act lias been
carried. Thus more and more are the people
coming te realize the fart that to liconse îvrong
is a national crime, and that to dcrive a reve-
nue fromn that which works such ruin te the
race is to Ilhave felluwehip withi the throne of
iuiquity,"7 and te Ilframe mischief by a law;"
and the forementioned triumphs indicate
clearly that tbe people are now disposcd to
act in accord witb their convictions.

It may bc further sta:ted that in the few de-
foats sustained the adverse majorities were
very small, iwbilst the majorities in faveur of
this Act, as indicated above, were large and
in some instances overwhelmiug. In these
contests the friands of Temperance, owe net a
littie te, the faithful and persistent advocacy of
Prohibition by many of the leading secular
jeurnals threughout ail the Provinces, the va-
lue of this advecaey being specially feit i the
Prorvince of Quebee and -Eastern Ontario,
where the M[ontreal Witness bas for se many
years homne unflincbing- testimeny to the
principles; of Prohibition. The powerfui in-
Csuo which bas carried this mevement se far,

ased as it is upen the firmest convictions
cherilhed hy the most enlightenedl and reso-
lute eT our people, maY he, relied upon te press
it forward in the face of al opposition te ifs
proper issue ia the complete suppression of
tbe liquor trafflo.

Iu conclusion, your Committee submit the
follewing deliveranoe for the adoption of this
Assembly:

REDOMMENDATION&.

L I Tbis Assemhly re-afflrms ifs deliverance
of last year to the following efi'et-

ist. That we regard tbe traffie i stroug
drink as one of the greatest hindrances9 te

- the progrress of the kingdomn of our Lord Jesus
*Christ
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2nd. That in view of the evils wroughit by
this scourge of our race, this Assenibly -%ould
hail w'ith gladness the utter extermination cf
the trafflo in intoxicating liquor as a boerage,
by the power cf examnple, public opinion, and
thie strong arm of the laiv.

3rd. That -%e rejoice at the wonderful .ad-
vancement cf Temperance and Prohibition
sentiment throughout the world, and espo-
cially in our own land; and %vould recommend
our people by -voice, vote, and examiplo, and by
ail peaceful and righiteous nicans, te work for
the abolition cf this great evil.

41h. That we re-assort our approval of the
priniciple, of the Canada Temperance -let cf
1878, and recommend the adoption of said
Act as the best available means for the legal
suppression cf the traflic.

Il. Tis .Assemubly records its emplhatîc
protest ngainst the, recenit action of the Senate
cf Canada, in. passing aniendmcents te the
Canada Temperance Act calculated te destroy
its usefulness, and tlt in the face cf the popu-
lar will previously expressed in the mauner
provided by conistitutional government; and
hiereby expresses the earnest hope that the
Flouse cf Commons will reject said amend-
monts, and cousent to ne change in. the Act,
except iu the direction cf strengthening its
prohibitory character and incrensing the
means cf enforcing it.

ILL. Believing, as we do, tliat permanent
success eau cnly be attained by instilling
correct ideas jute, the minds of the Young, tho
.Assembly again enjoins ail parents, pastors
sud Sabbatb-school teachers te, gi-ve due pro-
minence te the training of thec rising genera-
tioqn i the principies of Temperance and
Prohibition.

IV. The Assemb]y again records its tbank-
ful recognition of the earnest efforts put forth
by the Christian woruen of oui land on behaif
cf this cause.

P?. WRIGHIT, C'onvener.
After a fLuli discussion of the whole subjeet

on the floor cf the Assembiy, on motion, te that
effect duly xnoved sud seconded, it wvas- re-
solved,' by a large majority, that the reccm-
niendations of the Report, as a whole, bo
adoptcd, and the Assembly decided in accord-
ance therewith.

H fE Secretaxy of the Home Mission
Committee, Western Section, fur-

nishes us with the following, extracts from
recent letters from the missionaries cf the
Church in B3ritish Columbia. It will ho,
observed that the cutlook is very hopeful.
There is iikely to ho a large increase cf
population consequent on the completion
of thie Canadian Pacifie Railway, aud it is

encouraging to know that in our four pio-
ncer inissionaries there we have mon of the,
righit stamp. It is greatly to ho desired that
ail the Preshyterian ministers in that Pro-
vince should ho uuited in one, Presbytri-y,
and we aro not without hope that this may
ho accomplishied soon.,

IREV. JOHN CHISUOLM, Of Nicola, writes
to the Convêncr as follows :-

'cl4th September, 1895.
1 hiave eight preaching stations in the mis-

sion assigncd me by the Chitrch. Theý i-earest,
station to the front is Spence's Bridge, whlere 1
preacli on the first Sabbath in every month.
la this place tlhere is a population of about 4(>
whites-17 bcing Presbyterîans. The amount,
promnised for salary froin this quarter is $200.
On the second Sabhath in the month 1 preach
at three diflbrent places, i.e., Woodwards S.
Hiouse, 31 ruiles frein Spence's Bridge; the
Forks, 41 miles froin Spence's Bridge; aud at
Nicola proper, îvhere the church is, aîîd vhere
I live, whichi is about fifty miles frozu Spence's
Bridge, the nearest railroad station. Betweent
these, three places there arc about 40 Ilreal
estate owners I (mauy of these being singler
men cannot be classed as familles), 17 bcing
Presbyteriaus. Mhe amount promised by thesoý
three, places combined is $250. On the third
Sabbath in every month I hold service at
Douglas and iMinnie Lakes, the former beingr
25 miles from. where, 1 live, nnd 75 miles fro M'-
Spence's Bridge. Thc congregation hiere con-
sists chiefly of Young mon 'Who are worliing
on the famous 'c syndicate ranch" clf 80,00b,
acres and 18,000 head of cattle. Minnie Lake
is 18 miles frein Douglas Lake, and 20 froin
Nicola (proper). Hlere there are six familles,
four being Presbyterian. The present contri-
butions of these two places amount, oniy te,
$100 per ycar. Everyfourth Sabb)ath Ipreach
ini the morning at -Mýoor's Settîcinent, -95 miles
distant frein where I reside, on the road that
leads te Kamloops, from which it is situated
at a distance of 35 miles. On the same Sab-
bath 1 preach at Quilshanna, at 2.30, being on
the roadside, on my way betiveen Moors' Set-
tiement and home; and in the evening of the
same Sunday 1 preach in the church at Nicola.
The sum. promised by -Moor's Settlenvtnit and
Quilshanna, is $100. The whole amount is
$650. This will occupy niy time for 4S weeks,
in the year. Thie rcst of the weeks I devete to
visiting sections of the interior where tliere is
ne Jresbyterîan service. The first ton days in
August 1 went on horseback a distance of 509,
miles, aud preached eleven times. The first

orup of placesl visited consisted of Ashcroft,
Cinton, sud Savona's Ferry. These places are,

visited almost every Sabbathi by a Methodist
or Episcopal minister; yet there are moeý
Preshyterians hetween these threo, places than.
there are of the, other two sects combined.

Ourepeintese two places think theywouacotriut IM00 othe aunual support
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ef a Presbyterian minister. I tlaon visited there were enougfl children in the sottiemeat
Kamloops, which is to be the leading place of to ask for a Government sehlool. The Gover-
tthe interior. The only regular religilous ser- muent granted our request in one week. A
-vice here is by the Higli Anglican Church, school-house was bult near our church. In
%vithi whom the people are very niuch dissatis- three, weeks a Presbyterian teacher arrived
lied. Fromi Kamloops I followedl the *South from. Ontario, being charmied by the Govern-
Thonipson to Eagle Pass, visiting ail the fami- ment salary of $720. The sectarianl sehlool was
lies on its banks. I then entored tho Spillamn- broken up at once, and I arn nowv in a position
acheen Valley, and 1 have no reluctancy in to board the children from a distance; te have
saying that I neyer sawv in Europe or America them. instructed in music by my wife; in all
.a richer or more beautiful agricultural section the socalar branches by our excellent public
of country, with a perfect clixate. In this school teachers; in. Miller education and tlue
valley I found 30 Presbyterian rmal estate doctrines of our Church by myseif. And ail
.owners, 3 Methodists, and 19 Episcopalians. this can be doue for icss money by us on ac-
Here 1 lield service in three difierent places, count of our taking advantage, of the public
,and baptised several chidren. Tho Metho- achool. The saine thiiig can be done at
dists have an ordainod niinister to look after Spence's Bridge and Spallumslîeen if you send
their three; the Episcopalians one, te look us tho ministers as sooni as possible (say next
.after their 19, but the poor ]?resbyterians are Marchi).
pe«rmitted to wander as sheep withont a shep- Nn"ýw WEsT.UisRn.-The Rev. 3. S. .McKay
ulerd. From Spillamacheen Iwent to Grand thus writes: "I started a Chinese school the
Prairie, where 1 found six families, four being lst of August. I pay $15 rent per imonth for
-wealthy Presbyterians. The people of these the building. During the first inonth the
places think- they couid contribute $600 or 1$700 Chinamen paid in fees $14.25. 1 keep the
per year to the support of Preshyterian ordi- sphool open every night of the week except
iiances among themn. At present, however, Thursday (prayer meeting night). On Sab-
they are very scarce of nuoney. They have an bath w8 nicet a.fter evening service. I speak
.ebundalice of everything the earth. cau pro- te them as siruply as I can in English, an.d
duce, but cannot send it te mnarket on account have prayer. Then Chin ICune rai, a conver-
-of Onderdonk charging 6 cents for every lb. of ted Chinamnan and member of our church,
£reight he takes over the road between Spal- reads and 0xouds a chapter in Chinese.
lumsheen and Port Moody. A very reliable They can sing to hn s eyncl.S
;Scotch fariner told me that lie paid six hun- of thera know the Lerd's Prayer and sonne of
,dred dollars for the freight on a threshing the commandments. The work 15 interesting.
machine between Port Meeody and Spillir- Several in my congreg'ation iend me assistance
.acheen. The freight on agricultural impie- in tlue way of teachiing. I find, however, that
anents between Victoria and the interior of every night in tho week is tee great astra il
the Province ex-%ceeds in every case the first upon niy timo and strengtli. 1 have, there-
*cost. The sanie is truc in regard te groceries. fore, appeaied te the Foreign Mission Commit-
1 aise visited and preached for the people of tee te grant me enough te employ a permanent
Yale, where, there is a large Prcsbyterian teaeher. Thuis wvill oniy be $20 or $30 per
population. They offer te raise $500 per year moiuth. Next month our readers wiii receive
for one of our ministers. I weuld makze the an interesting.- statement frein 11ev. T. G.
following pro posais :-i. Station a minister at Thomson, of Grauv-ilie (Burrard's Inlet); and
Sponce's Bridge ($250) and let hM take in aise frein 1ev. AUlan Findlay, Superintendent
Yale ($300), Aslicroft, Clinton, and Savona's of -Missions in Msoa
Ferry ($400); 2. Uet the ministor of Nicola
talîe in Kamloops te make Up for Spence's ~
Bridge; 3. Station a minister at Spiliamacheon ~ &WI
who will tako in Grand Prairie, Okanagýani and
Eagie Pass. If these proposais wcre carried
-out, the minister at Spence's Bridge would "Hl,- semi-annual meeting was heid in
have either te receive a pass frein the Syndi- eMontreal on thie 4th of November, and
ýcate or have some ailowanco mnade for bis was largeiy attended. 11ev. Principal Mac-
trave!iing by rail to Yale and Savonaý Hie «Vicar, Chairman of the Board, presided. The
wouid require te go te these places on Satur- business transacted was chiofly routine. The
idays and retura. on i\ondays. I would aise reports received frein the several fielda were
propose that the ministers of our Churell ini generaliy of a most encoura gin- nature. Con-
this Province be requested te link- with their siderabie additions had beene made te the
mansEcs schools for the education of the chl- membcrship, iii eue congregation the number
dren of ranchers, many of w-boni are situated excecding twenty. It was a-reed, iii response
in fertile spots, in the meunitains of this Pro- te ail application fom th e Pr(sbyteyoSt
-vince, 20, 30, and semetimes 40 miles frein IJohin, te co-eperate withi tho Presbytery in the
white neighlbours. At present these men are prosecution. of the wvork at Grand Falls. About
forced te send their cbildren te the Ili<h :300 applications for admission te the Pointe
Chureh or Catliolie schools that are found aux Trembles schools this session had been
aimost evervwhere. 1 soon found eut that received. F7ear of the epidemic had caused
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soine of those whose applications were granted
to de]ay coming, but eighty were reported as
present, with the prospect of au additional tif..
teen or twventy during Novexuber. A commit-
tee was appointed to take the supervisionof
the scheol s this session. Twelve or thirteen
of the pupils are heing- trained for raissionaries
or tcachers. It was agreed larg-ely to increase
the staff of colporteurs. Thenrnmes of nine
persons recomrnended for this work were sub-
mitted to the Board. The Execuitive wvere re-
quested to meet with sucli of the applicants as
iwere certified by sosie Presbytery of the
Church, and to engage thvse of themn deemed
suitable, as soon as the state of the fund wlvI
admit of it. The Treasurer reported that
$ý6,000 were inimediately requiredt to pay sala-
ries, etc., now due. Though the receipts to
date were equal to those of last, year, yet the
indebted1ness is greater than it lias been for
the last nine, years, partly owiug to the expan-
sion of the work, and partly to the £act 1that the
balance on baud at the beginning of the yea-r

vs$2,O00 luss than in the beginning of last
year. It was resolved to effeet a temporary
Ionu te meet pressing liabilities, and to issue a
circular infbrming the Church of the state of
the fund and appealing for liberal contribu-
tions.

The relationship of the work of the Board to
that carried on among Frenchi Canadians in
the UJnited States vas discussed at length,
and it was agreed to open correspondence with
the authorities of the Church, there. Gratifi-
cation was expressed at the establishiment re-
ceutly of several Frenchi Protestant mission
churches in Massachusetts, etc. Effteen or
sixteen of the Frenchi missionaries traiued by
the Board are now labouring in the United
States in connection 'wîth the French Cana-
dian Protestant congregations.

IJETTER FROM REV. JOHN MORTON.
F'or dte Record.

Tuznapuna, l2t1h Oct., 1885.
Your appeal of 23rdl September just re-

ceived. Who so, unrelenting as au editor?'
While the managing editor is considering
VIls problem, I will try aud fil ny column.
Ou the lst inst. a slip left this for Calcutta
-with 332 mien, 138 women, 79 boys, 47
girls and 18 infants, Indiau immigrants re-
turning te their country. They take back
to their country,*as the resuit of their labour
lu Trinidad, lu round numbers, £12,000
stg. The slip lay in deep water, thres
miles off,sud our Gulf steamer carried all
the immigrants out to lier lu one trip. Ou
boar:d this steamer I spent an hour as Vhe

people were embarking. A number were,
chuldn frosi our sehools, who sometimes
unexpectedly caught niy hand to lead mue
to their parents. Mothers were counting
their children or gazing anxious]y for growýin
Up sons who had not yet corne on board.
Some -weore weeping fo)! friends left in Trini-
dad. The faces of others vete briglit with
tho vision of a long-awaited happiness draw-
ing, on to realization. A number bogi
books to read on the passage. Wlien the
steamer moved off a ringing cheer was
raised, and iu fifteeu minutes we vere
alongside their ship. The dispensary and
hospital wture on the upper deck. On the
next dock a saloon, shall I cail it, 200 feet
long and forty feet, at the widest part, vas
fitted up as niglit quarters for 614 souls.
Fear of the editorial simmering pot re-
strains my peu from details.

Igave the Poctor the names of two men
ivho could teacli classes to rend, aud loft
with hisi siates, pencils and reading books;
also books to be given to those who had
noue, or to be read aloud to, the passengers.
The Doctor seemed quite interested lu the,
people, anid promiseti to, carry out my pro-
posais. Ail through, tho people behaved
admirably. Fiairly afloat, many of theni
seemed to realize the risks of a voyage of?
over four months 'with so many souls on
board. Iu passing round to say good-bye,
and give a last werd of encouragement and
advice, many a Hindu, and Mohammedan,
too, hield iny haud to say, IlTill you hear
we are safe at Calcutta, do not cease to pray
God to be pitiful to us." And when about
to leave the ship, one of Miss Semple's
school-boya ran after me to say, in lis owu
pietuxesque English, I "Teli Madasi and
Sehiool Missis plenty good moruing. Dou't,
forget." And that was the last, good-bye.
On board that ship were one aduit Chins-
tian aud seven 8ehool childreu from Vhis
district, and a great mny to wliom the
Gospel lias been preached. We commit
thexu and the seed sown iu their hearts Vo
VIho Mercy and care of the Most Pitiful.

1 J. m.

Judson preached to the Buddhists in IBurmali
for six years without a convert. Every first
ISunday lie and bis devoted 'wife vwould cele-
brate the sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
and 'would sa.y at the conclusion, «"We are
the Churel of Jesus iu Burmah.»
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lnrrsri TO TEE CONVnNSR FR05! Mn. JAMIESON.
Tamsui, 291h August.

Hiavl.ng latoly takon a trip of some eight
.days on the west side of the îslnnd, a Short
account of it may givo you n glirnpse of Dr.
MacUay's work. The first uiglit was speut at
a Chinese inn, whore I had an opportunity of
-seoing what accommodation suchi places can
efford, this heing ene of the host. First yeu
enter a large roin for cooking, eating, sud
sleeping; hehiud whicli was a square court,
wbere seme pigs were feraging. From this
you enter the sleeping roins, which look like
sheop cotes; the fleor is of dlay, thero is ne
wviudtow, ne table or stool, but two hamhoo
beds or strotebers. In rniny weather such
lodgings must ho very uncomfortable, but in
fermer days were tho best te o blad. One bas
more comfert in visiting, the stations uow, ns
noarly every night can ho passed in some oe
of the chapels. Nexb day we reached Tek-
chbam, a large wçalled city, where we spont
the Sabbatb. We gntbered together, first te,
sing some hymus, sud thon fer ferenoon ser-
vice. The chapel was woll fild. I canuot
pretend tespoak yt, se did net address the
peole. Enrnest, faithful words were spokon

by the preacher from 1 John, 4. 1 visîted in
&U four stations, saw the preachers and a
number of the couverts, te nîl appearauco ear-
mnest, devoted mon sud woeo. I twas pleas-
ing te me te visit the places whore Dr. Mackay
bas workod se bard, sud about which we have
3ioard se much; ho bas bad te, fight bis way
for every foot of greund uow owned hy the
Churcb. You heard about the meb at Bang-
kah, but that, is euly eue place; every tewu.
and village has been similar. Wlilo PDr. Mac-
k-ay was propariug the first place ohtained for
a chapel iu Tnk,-chnm, Mrs. Mackay was twe
whele weeks with hlm, efteu sitting iu the
ýstreet under the burning sun, the angry people
round tbom. On tnking possession there was
but eue emnîl reem, withi four pigs in it; hoe
drove them, eut, aud began werk. Building a
chapel, lu Fermiosa is somethin 'g very différent
frein building one in Canada. We used te see
Dr. ïMackay sud A-Hon ceuuting screws aud
examining everything, nd the longer we are
bore the more nocessary sucli work appears.
One must kuow good frein bad bricks, tiles,
lime, wood, sud paint, sud bow te prepare
everythiug; aise eractly bew mucb of eneh i8
necessary fer se mnny foot of wall. The mn-
-sens and carpenters miust ho taugrht te do mauy
thiugs they nover saw dene hefoe; thon it 18
se bardl te got them te begin work, nnd wbeu
tbey bave begun, te finish. Eveu wheu fin-
islhod, buildings will net romain as they weuld
in Canada, but must ho constantly repaired,
else raine, t3'pheens, aud white auts would
-aoon lay tbem low.

The chapels are difforent lu plan, accordiug
to the situation. Threading yeur way down a

narrow streot you cerne to a building neatea1
and tidier than its noighbours, and more like
a cottage than the western idea of a chapol.
The door stands open, and, qoing in, you So a
nuruber of bouches on the tiled floor, opposite
the door a raised platforma withi a desk like a
sinail table, on the walls are maps and other
inscriptions suited to the place. A door open-
ingy to the baclk or side of the room leads to the
apartmnents, undor the saine roof, occupied by
the preacher and bis family. The ronds in
the Tek,-chham district are botter thian any
other in this mission field. Travelling in the
country, ono must either go on foot or hire a
sedan chair. Walking, the hest way is te dis-
card shoes and stockings and put on grass
sandals, for, if rainy woathor, a good part of
the n ay is through mud or water, and streams
have te be waded at every turn,,s0 dry foot
are altogether eut of the question.

Ail bore are fairly well just new. Pr. Mac-
kay and oue of the students were almost
drowned cressing froin Kelung? te Palm Island,
about two weeks ago. In a hxgh wind a littie
boat noar thein was wrecked, and in turning
round te save a clrewuing man their own boat
was almost cnszd; thon for three days tbey
wore on the=ilu with almost ne food. The
storrn preveuted any one crossing to ICelung.
Meanwhile we are StiR busy with the books,
and find that we, have mny things te learn
bosides the language before we can even enter
upon the work. A preacher trained ln the
field bas great advantage over oue who cornes
a perfect strauger te the mannors and customs
aud superstitions of the peoplo.-J. J.

The opponeuts of Christiauity in Japan have
banded together te resist the spread, of the
Christin religion. Several such associations
exist in differeunt cities; but in ne case do tbey
appear te ho numerous. In. eue instance,
about Iwouty of them, carrying flage, mns-
cribed: "Expel Christ, the Robber," eutered
a Greek cbapel- but cauised ne disturbance.
Iu Osaka and "Ïokohama they have beld pu-
blic meetings; aud lu the fermer place, viol-
ence was used> toward those who took the part
of the Christiaus. Net infrequently the Budd-
hist priests are roused hy the progress of the
Christian religion te try te refute, its doctrines.
In ene case, when Christian services were
anuounced in a tewn where there is ne churcb,
the priests secured a rom adjoiuing the build-
ing in wbichi the xuissieuary was te spoak- A
celebrated Buddbist orator was soctired te do-
fend Buddhisrn. The people 'went iu large
numbers te hear him; but when they found
that bis whole speech was te ho a violent at-
tack on other religions, they loft, and weut te
hear the missienary whe, without référence te
Buddhism, preached a plain Gospel discourse.
The people were piea.sed with it, and said : If
that is Christian teacbing, Christianity is good.
The priests, they said, have a lesiug cause;
tbey are net able te defend their religien.
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FRiANcE. - Numerically, Protestantism ini
France is -very weak. Those comnpetent te,
estimate give the number as*700,000 to 800),000.-
This ia few for a country witli 86,000,000 of
inhabitants. 11ow much more it. might have
been butfor the expulsion of the Huguenots!1
There is, lîowever, progress. In 1809, Mr.
Ilecolin says, thera were only 150 pastors' in
Franco; and now, even after the loss of Alsace,
thera are 870 pastors, of whom 85 belong to
Independent churches. It ia also truc that the
Protestant minority occupies an important
position in publie life. In every department
of human activity Protestants have acquirýd
a distinguished place. As to ecclesiastical
organization, Frenchi Protestants are divided
into three groupa : the Reformed Church, the
Churcli of the Contussion of Augsburg, and
the various independent churchea. The Re-
formed Cliurch is the most considerabie, com-
prehending 600,000 members. Its connection
%vith. the State deprives it of the free action
that might render its decisions even more ef-
fective than they now are. The Church of
Augsburg Confession bas lost threeý-fourths of
its members by the annexation of Alsace te
Germariy. It counts about 80,000 adherents,
wvith n-*nety pastors. The Independentchurches
number from 15,000 to 20,000 members; the
most numerous ia the Union of the Free
Evangelical churches with about fifty pastors.
These churches represent with courage and
firmaness the principlo of the independence of
the church, but their direct influence la re-
strained by their numerical weaknesa. The
Methodist Chureli counits thirfy regular pastors
and about 100 local preachers. The other de-
nominations, Baptists, etc., are of lesa impor-
tance.

TÉE CoNGo.-The Church of the Gospel Ta-
bernacle at New York bas just sent ont, at its
own cost, four missionaries to the Congo. They
are to, receive no settled salary.

A Swediahi missionarv bas recently traiîs-
]ated the Gospel of Jojhn into the Congo lan-
guage for the use of the natives. It ia the flrst
book printed in Congo.

On the arrivai of the Cambridge UTniversity
miesionaries at Pekin, China, the members of
the Englishi and American missions united in
tan days of prayer and Bible study.

The editor of the Japanese paper, .igi
Gbimbo, with his whole family having em-
braced Christianity, bas issued a manifeste
calling on the Japanese people to do the saine,
on the ground of their being already Buro-
peanized in every other respect.

The Rtev. George, Muller's forty-sixth annual
report of bis Bristol orphan houmes, England,
acknowledges more than $200,000 in gifts the
last year. H1e has maintained eighty-five
Sabbath and day sehools, devoted $30,000 to,
missionary work, and more than 100,000 Bibles
and Testaments have been sold or given away.
Mr. Muller la eighty years of age.

~Ke, ~E Àsbtriq yefrard.
MONTRE AL: DECEMBEr, 1885.

JAMES CIROIL.
ROBERT MURRAY. l Editors.

Pnrc: 25 cis. per annum, in Parcels to one
address. Single coptes 50 cts. per annum.

PAYME NT IN ADVAI«JE.
ARTIcLrs intendcd for insertion, mnust ho sent to the

Office of Publication by thie tenth of the nionth at
Iaitest.

ý RIS, number bringa us to tho end of
the tenth volume of the RECORD, anct'

we look forward to entering upon its sec-
ond decade with good hopes for its con-
tvinued succesa and usefuiness. If no in-
structions are receive& to the contrary, -ie
shall send the same number of copies to,
our agents for -January, 1886, as they have
been xeceiving for thîs year. We do not
linow of any valid reason why wev sliould not
expeet a large increase to our circulation atý
this time. Thore is room for it, and we
humbly suggest there is need for it. If
every family in a congregration is not sup-
plied with the MissioNAny RECORD of its,
church, there must be a scrow loose sorme-
where, and the sooner it is adjusted the,
better. We have no pccuniary interest to,
serve in pushing, the circulation of the,
Record. Its increase, se far as wve are con-
cerned, mea-ns increase of work ; but it.
ia otherwise with tho congregtations and
ministers. Wo believe it ioill pay them to,
have the RECORD in every houschold. Look
at the table of contenta in this number and
notice the variety of subjects that were deait
with, more or bass fully, during the past
two years. Tho twenty-four numbers for
1884 and 1885 are intended to be bound
tether, making a book of 672 pages, which

lias cost the owner of it only fifty cents!i
Those who have read it have haci good
tidinga from many lands brouglit before
thein from month to mnonth. What wvouldi
not tho Presbyterians of two hundred, years.
ge ha gi-ven for the privilege of reading

in their families sucli nows as are laid befor&
our readers in thoso days !-How the sav-
ages of the South Seas are being civilized,
and, instead of their -var-songs, are learning
to sing the hymns of Christendom, and are,
reading the Scriptures-every tribe in its.
own, language. HEo-w the Coolies of 'frini-
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dad are beingt edlu< tedl and evangelized,
and their children resciied fromn heathen-
ismn ! low the teeniing nmillions of Central
India are hiaving, the Gospel. preached to
themil! llow hundreds of collA irts in For-
mosa are rejoicing in the Light of the Sun
.of IRighteoiisness! llow the poor Indian
in our own North-Western Territories is
turning from. his idol and learning to wor-
ýship the true and living God; and wvhat
triumphs have been wvon for Christianity in
,other Churches and by other agencies as
-wcll as by ours-at homoe ýd abroad.!

Our Agents will bear with us when we
remind tlsein t7tat payment in advance is
.still necessary for thte satisfactory continu-
asnce Of the IRECORD in itspJresent form and
,at tte present small price as/ced for il. Do
not let our friends foigot this. Sample
copies will be sent free on application. We
,can stili supply a, fow sets of the :RECORD
from. its commenccment-two years bound
in ene volume-$ 1,50 per volume. iBack
numbers, s0 far as we have them, 5 cents
eaci.

TuiE S'rouv oF ROME, from. the earliest tiines
to the end of the Republie, by Arthur Gilman.
Putnam's Sons, New York; Dawson ]3ros.,
Montreal. Price, $1.50. A beautifully illus-
trated volume, containing a raphic portrait-
ure of the riso, progress anâ decline of the
great Roman Empire, with accounts of the
customs and manners of the people. A very
suitable gift-book.

MISSION Sronis oF iŽýY LANDS. The
A. B. 0J. F. M., Boston. Pp. 892 ; $1.50, post-
paid. This is a most handsome, volumfI
of missionary information, and beautifully
illust-ated. Nothing, could be more suitable
for tbe Sunday-school library. Iintcndled
chiefly for the young people, it will interesti
the old fol]ks toc.

TnE L"REBYTIMIA-- BOMAW 0F PUJBLICATION,ý
LP*iladelia, lave sent us tbough William

Drysdale & Co., Alontreal, the flollowing works:
41 orea, Wittiout and Within," by W. E. %f-

fis. Pp..815; price, $1.15. A vivid description
of tbe "H1ermit Nation"I aud the efforts of the
Presbyterian Board to enligliten it Nvith the
Gospel. "Drew Drake aud His Nets, ' l51.25.
.Another excellent volume for the Sunday-
ýsehool library. " Church Ristory in Briefl"
by Rey. James C. MAoffat, D.D., Professor of
Church History, Princeton. $1.25, contains a
very coxuprehensive outline of the grovth of
religion througlirnt the, world, from. its genesis
dowi to the union of the Presbyterian Churches
in Canada! Very- uýseful for reference. "In
lis Stops, 120 pleasant pages for young

Christians sottingr out to follow Christ, by
.1. R. Millcr Fifty cents.

SUNDAY Sc1I0oor EIIELPs.-Thie follollilng adl-
mirable periodicals ùre ou our exchango list:-
l'le Sunday School limes , Philadeiphia, iveely,
$2.00 por annum. T/te Westminster Teacher,
Presbyterian Board, Plhuladeiphia, monthly,
60 cents per annum. T/te National 1resbyterian,
Indianapolis, monthly, GO cents. llie Earnest
W1lorker, Riechmond, Va., monthly, 60 cents.
T/te IVestminstier Question Book, 1Presbyterian
Board, Jhiladolphia, 15 cents per annum-
vory useful, containiug the text of tho lessons,
with niotes, for tle whole year.

F or Bible class teachers and seholars we re-
commend Peloubet's ,SelectNotsand Dr. Vincent's
Lcsson «ornmentary, 51.25 eachi; a.lso,,Sliort Scr-

monsýon tite Lessons, by leading ministers, $1.25.
Schaff's Bible Dictionary, 52.00, is botter than
some of the more expensive ones. 0f com-
mentaries, Old Ztfathcl U£-nry and Jamieson
Faucet and Brown are as good as auy. Geikiels
Life of Christ and Conybeare and Ulowson's Life
of St. Pavt are the best in their departmaents.
These and other Sunday-school requisites may
beo had of W. Drysdale & Co., Moutreal ; James
Bain & Son, Toronto; MeGrogr n Kigt
Halifax. o n ngt

PSw Old Testament Student, the American
Publication Society of Hebrew, $1.50 a year
(ton numbers). A valuable magazine for min-
istors. Theý same publishera issue Tite Inter-
national Lessons for 1886, with the principal
changes of the Anglo-American revision in
foot notes, 15 cents.

T/he Chtildren's Record, 16 pages, mouthly, 15
cents a year, edited by Rev. B. Scott of New
Glasgow, N.S., is a praiseworthy effort te sup-
ply missionary information te the children of
the Church.

MEETINGS Or- PRESBYTBRIE S.
Toronto, KCnox. Ch., lst Dec., 10 a.m.
Brockville, Prescott, Ist Dec., 2 p.xn.
Brandon, Portagela Prairie, 8th Dec., 7.30 p.m.
Chatham, lst Pros. Ch., Sth. Dec., 10 a.m.
Bruce, Walkerton, Sth Dec., 1 p.m.
London, Ist Preshyterian Ch., 8 Dec., 2.30 p.m.
Sarnia, St. Andrew's Ch., Sth Dec., 10 a.m.
1ýIaitland, Wingham, lSth Dec., 1.30 a.m.
Owen Sound, Div. St. Ch., 15thi Dec., 1.30 p.in.
Saugeen, Mount Forest, lSth Dec., il a.m.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, iSth Dec., 10 a.m.
Glengarry, Lancaster, lSth.Dec., il a.m.
Paris, Brantford, lGth Dec., Il a.m.
Kingston, Belleville, 2Ist Der-, 7.30 p.m,
MLoatreal, D. Morrice Hall, l2th Jan., 10 a.m.
Petorboro', St. Andrew's Ch., 12 Jan., 10.30 a.m.
Pictou, New Glasgow, l2th Jan., 9.30 a.m.
Sydney, St. Andrew's Church, 1Sth Jan.
Hamilton, Hamilton, l7th Jan., 10 a.u
Guelph, Brin, 19th Jan., 10 a.m.

W tb, Bowmauville, 19thJan., 10.30 aý.
Miramchi, Newcastle, i.9th Jan., Il a.I
Ottawa, St. Andrew's Ch., 2nd Feb., 10 a.m.
St. Johni, St. John, 2nd Marci, 10 a.m.
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Rccivod by 11ev. Win. Reid, .O.D.,
Agent of tho Church nt Toronto.
to 5th Novomber, 1885.-Office, 50
Cburch Ut, Post Office Drawer
2W07.

ASSESMLx FOND.
Rcoived to Sth ct., 1885... $385-82
Carleton Place, Zion Ch ... 10.00
Thedford,,Knox Ch.....4.80
ospringe................ 3.16
East River ............... 4.00
Berne ................... 5.00
Darta..,uth. St James ... 3.00
St James, N. B............ 2.00
Canard ................. 3 .00
Blue Mountainandflarney's

River ............... 1000
Buctouehe ............... 200
Westvillo ................ 4.00
Chipinan ................ 5.00
Musquodoboit Harbour.4.00
Dalhousie Mills and cote St

George............ 300
Perth, St. Andrw's..*.....6.41
Wellesley.........4.00
Brucefield, Uünio*n* Ch .:: 5.00
Madoc, St. Peter's Ch. 5.50

$469.69
HomE inISSiO Fui).

eecived te 5th Oct., 1885. .$3149.91
Limohouse...... .. ...... 1. o
Fullarton................ 17.00
Stisted................... 1.36
Bcodstown............... 0.51
Stanicydale .............. 0.40
.Axe-Lake ................ 0.60
Seaforth................. 15.01
Longford ................ 2.37
Cheltenham ............. 10 00
Mount Pleasant ........... 315.22
Portage la Prairie, Knox Ch

SabSch...............Il*50
Roxhorough,tIRnox Ch20.00
Blaek River .............. 2. 00
Three Rivers, St .Androe' 19 00
Kennebec Road ............ 4.00
grand Bond ............ 4.00
Moore Burn's Ch .......... 5.00
Disciple, Scarboro ......... 20.06
Ashton..................310.00
Proof lino............... 36.35
Williamsford & Brkley 10 0
.&lton Sab Sehool .......... 5.00
winnipef, St Androw's. 80.00

Thedor noxCh ....... 25.00
foyer ............ ...... 14.50
Prince Albert, N. W. T..200 00
Moore Lino .............. 18.00
Lachuto, Henry Ch ........ 23.00
,Scott and Uxbridgo ........ 7.00
Il'Friend," Churchlill ....... 5.00
Parry Sound Sab Sehool ... 1-65
Donation, per 11ev. Dr.

Cochrane ........... 12.50
Alex. Clark, SmithS FaIls. 100.00
Chatham, St. Andrew's.3 5.00
UCollingwood Mountain - 2.00
Gibraltar ................. 0.75

Hemmingford............ 25.00
Montrcal,Chalmers Church

Juv Miss Society...-20.00
Perth St Androw's......... 59.39
Beverly ................. 60.00
King8ton, Chalmera Ch....- 378.00

FOREIGN MISsION FOND.
Received te Sth Oct., 1885.. $298.41
M.Iss Lizzie Crawford's 88

Clams Scarboro......... 4.00
AUlenforâ ................ 4.67
Eloinore ................. 281

4Thced foÔrd, Kýno xC0h..... 39.45
The lato JOh Mccaffroy,

Woodville, Formosa Mis »66 67
Seaforth ............. ... 47.23
Rennobeo Road ............ 4.00
Turin................. 0.00
Botany.................. 10.15
Disciple, Scarboro ......... 20.00
Doon .. ........ ......... 4560
Willinnisford & Berkely. 10:00
Oakvillo Sab Sah, India 14.66
lThedford Jinox Ch, add'l. 25.01?

Dunville, 1knoz Ch.......... 2.00
Miss Rita Carsy, Toronto,

India................ 10.00
Scott and Uxbridgc ........ 8.00
Il Friend," Churchill!........ 5.00
Anon-3aybam, Formosa .. 5.00
Anon-Bayhani, Indiia ... 5.00
Three Rivers, St Audrew's 23.00
Sb Johns (Nfld) St Andrew's

SSOrphan in India. 24.00
A Friend, N7ewmarke t, For-

11105 ............. 600
Chatham, St. Andrcw's..15.00
Perth, St. Andrew's ---. 2 7.04
Don. Sutherland, Toronto,

Ch l3dg Fnind, Formosa. 25.00
Robert Hamailton, Brussels. . 10.00

WIDOWS AND ORApNÂS FUND.
IReceived to 5th Oct., 1885..- $M-855
IAyr, Knox Church, addl 5.00
ISt Ann's ........ :......... 2.20
Tilbury East ............. 10.27
Keene ................... 52.50
Annan................... 5.00

jWroxeter ................ 9.81
M1onkton ................. 4.60
West Guillimbury, ]st ... 4.24
Scott and Uxbridge......... 4.00
Rodgerville.............. 9.42
Chiselhurst............... 3.36
Prescott............ 10 00
St Louis do Gozague..... 5.00
Hornby................* ** - 1.00
Brneefield, Union Churh. 6.00
Moore, BurnsOChurcli..... 4.00

- $389-95
Mlinisiera' Rate.

Received to Sth Oct., 1885 ... $264-00
Rev. Daniel Duiff.......... 8.00

do obert Hamilton ..... 8.00
dAD McDonald......... 8.00

EFPTorrance .......... 8.00
Wi W Donald, 2yeas. 16.00
WVJD ............... 8.00

doD. M. Beattie.......... 8.00
John MoFarlano ... 8.00
Alex. MeIKay, D.D --- 8.00dThos. S. Chambers..8.00

doH Norris .......... 8.00
'< Peter Fleming ........ 10.00

doRobert Wallace ........ J-00
IlDWisbart ............ 8.00
doD Meflonald .......... 10.00

do John Eadie ........... 8.00
James Pringle.*........ 8.00

"Wm Burns ............ 8.00
John Laing, D.D..8.00

"John Ferguson ........ 8.00
"John Logic........... 8.00

James Eastie.......... 8.00

- $460.00
AGED MMD INPRM MInTTES FMN.
Received to 5th Oct., 1885.. $3414.58
Seaforth................ 20.71
Roxborough,Rnox .... ..... 7.50
Port Hope lat Ch, aeil

add'l...........300
A Friondi, Mlil hr

Brassols.............. 1.00
StAnn's.................. 2.00
Dunwich, Duff Church ... 8.00

IScott and Usl.ridge......... 5.00,
Chatham, St Andrews..... 8.00.

ISt Louis de Gonzague..... 5.0W
IRockburn and Gore......... 7.00

PerhSt Adr.. 17.66
Ilornby ............ ..... 1.00o
Bruceflnld, Union Church . 2.00
North Ctadec....... ...... 7.75
imoore, Burns Church..... 7.00

$ 3527.20
Jl(liqer8' Ratie.

Received to 5th ct., 1885. .$M.25
11ev. E. McAulay...........38.75

Daniol Duti ........... 3.50
Robert laniîlton... 5.00
J m Kelly ........... 10.00
ADI MeDonald ........ 7.00
E FTorrauco.........8.00
Wm Park, 4years...I2:75
Wm Donald, 2years.... 13.00
Wmn McWilliam, 2 years 14-00-
D MBeattio .......... 400

do John McFarlano..... 4.00
:'Alex. McKay, DD - 4.00
gThos S Chambers.....3.50-

A H Scott, 5 years ... 20.00
"Peter Fleming......... 3.50.
6 Alexander MeFaul ....- 4.00

Robert Wallace.... 7.00'
Rtobert Hl Warden.... 10.00
W AJohuston......... 3.25
James Boyd.......... 4.00
D W>ishart.......... 5.00
D McDonald........... 3.50

"John Eadio... ........ 4.25
James Prinele.... . 3. 00.
John Crombifi......... 4.00
WiV Burns ............ 6.0e
Samuel Joncs.......... 3.oo-
John Laing, D.D ... 6.00
John Fermuson......... 4.00

JonLgie :........... 3.75
Jame Rasie ........ 5.00.

- $517.0
COLLEG11 OnRDINABY Yu»q.

Reeeived to 5th ct., 18M5. .$717.
Carleton Place, Zion Church 20.00.
RichmondHjll ............. 6.50.
Thorahili ................ 4.50-
Madoc, St Peter's..... 27.00
Normanby Station.......... 2.25
Seaforth................. 21.76
Singhampton and.Mp

Berriedalo ............... 0.75
Burks Falls .............. 0.78
Katrino .................. 1-0.
Longford ................ 2.01
l3ethune ................. 1.6o.
Roxborough, Knox Chureh. 13.00-
Goderich, Knox Church..36.00.
Ayr, Knox Chareh ......... 29.00
BlackRiver .......... 2.00
Beachburg, St. -Andrew's ... 18.45.
Teeswater, Westminster Ch. 12.36.
Minesing ................ 0.50
Midhurst ................ 0.50
Ready .................. 4.00

Dundlk ................ 4.20.
Danblane ................ 7.5(b
St Ann's ........... 3.50

Eufhasla Teele ill ... 4.00
lielan, Kox uro ..... 2-e0

Millbank ................. 1400
Proof Line, add'1 .......... 3.65
calmuitt. ................ 6.69
.Mono Centre.............. 1.50
Williamsford and Berkeley. 10.00
English Settiement ........ 28.0%
Balliafad ............. 7.17
Amos ................... 1080
Wroxeter................ 12.91
Monkton................. 4.40,
Anfflter East............ 1.01>
Scott and Uxbridge......... 6.0
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arleton Place, St .And's. 8.0
Franktown, St Paul'e. -. - 0
ilosa, Burns Churoh ... 64659
Oslgoode dino ............ 10.45
Prosrott ................ 14.00
Chatham, St Andrews . 2... 0.00
Perth, St Andrews ......... 5.:68
Mn doc, St Peters, add'l 1.00
Brucefield, Union Churh. 30.00
Hanover................. 4.00

- $1241-17
KNOX COLLEGF BUILDING DEnT.

John Leasr, Greenhank.... $10-00
Thos Gjbson,Wrosoter,MPP 5.00

KiNOS COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FOND).
«Received to Sth Oct, 1885..$5,771.96
T0 .AndersonIToroiito ... 33.33
James NVliister Auorft 4.00
J'amesflrown Toronto...50.00
John Paton, ýoronto ... 75.00
North Marringten..... 64.30
Mîlverton................ 57.85
.MNillbank................ 22.00
Dorohester Station......... 55.67
Perth ................... 11.00
B ev Il MoQurrie, Winghamf 25.00
\Vinghain ............... 10.00
11ev 1.) 1right, Stratford 10.00
Bctr Creek............... 15.35
StThomas............... 47.00
Donald Mceqnzie, St

Thomias................ 41.40
Rev D Waxdro)p,Teeswater 10.00
Acton ................ 55
!Îev3Principal Caven,D D. 250.00
S B Windruni, Toronto.-. 10.00
11ev 1> C Geldie, Au Sable,

Mich.................. 13.00
Joseph Nolson, Toronto... 2.00
Mrs Kater, Toronto......... 5.00
David WVatson, Toronto. 5.00
Thos Brjyce,iToronto ... 30-00
David Fotheringham.Aurora 10.00
IVroxeter............... 9.00
Grcenbank ............. 29.00
Wiek ................... 24.00
Uxbridge................. 50.00
Eraniosa ................ 81.43
Galt..........74.00
John WdiBnrlington.. . 100.00
E B Edwards, Peterborough 25.00
Georeo WVh1tc, Toronto..-. 5.00
11ev T S Chambers, WVolfe

Island........10.00
Btoy Joseph WVhite. Ottawa. 25.00
Rev J 1Murray, Kincardine 10.00
Robt Anderson, York Mils 2.50
Wellesley................ 65.00
W B Murray Toronto. 10.00
Jamnes Forsy1h Guelph .. : 5.00
11ev James Iittie,Toronto. 50.00
W Il Gregç, Toronto..... 10.00
Alex Jardmne Toronto ... 66.66
W W Park, 'fronto,...200.00

- $7,506-46
AUGMENTATION1 OP STlPIND.

Recelv ed to 5th Oct, 1l8.. - 443.M61
Seaforth................. 34.38
Threo Rives, St Andrw's 18.00
Xennebec Road ............ 6.25
Ashton..... ........... 10.00
Winue, St Andrew's . 2795

Scot xbidge........ :10.00
Parry Sound Sab shool. 1.65
D)onatlnper RovDrCochrane 12.50
Chatha,St Andrews ... 3000
Perth., St Andrewsv......... 6099

- $M55.36

STUDBNTS MISSIONLa2y Soorv.
Kaoz College.

À friand, Melville Ch, Bras-»13 .................. 2.00

KCNOX COLLEGE OaoWÂAv FOND.
Recoived to6th OQt,l885.... $8.00
.Ayr, Knox Oh, speclal.... 80.00

Erronua.
Friand............ ...... 2Z.00

MANITOIIA COLLZGE FOND.
Recoivcd to 5th Out. 1835 ... $156.65
Prescott ................. 6.00
Perth, St Anrw . 11.23
Briieeflid, Union Ch ........ 7.00

- $180.88
Roceivedl by Itev. Dr. MacGregor,

Agent of the Ueneral Assernbly ia
the Maritime Provinces, to Nov. 4,
1885.

FioaaîoN MISSIONS.

âak iknwedged already. .... $2,138-12
anCh,Upprmusqnodo-

boit .................. 2.70
Port llastings, C B.........4.27
St Jas Ch. Necsl ...... 10.00
Mr and Mrs A Alford, Up-

ýsalqulitch............. $2.00
St James, N B............ 7.00
Prince St Ch. Picton .... 24.17
Springville, per 11ev J An

nand.................. 9.12
Sanny Brae '< e 11.40
Upper Caledonia " cg 8.90
Lowcr Caledonia" " 10.10
Glenelg " ~ 11.85
Union Centre 66 " 16.03
Lochaber " " 12.81
Etast.River St MaI:y's 11.23*
Garden of' Eden e 6.00
Blue Motintain 15.00
J3arney'sRiver " " 4.0
Antigonish " " 13.00
Knox Ch, Pictou 25.00
Fihcr's Grant " 12. 50
Scot.sburn a 7.92
Earltown " 3.88
New Annan 10.82
Tatamagouche " " 14.00
St Matthew's-WaOOc cg 16.38
Tho Post Master " c 1.00
Fox Harbour cg de 4.82
Gulf Shore 4 cc 5.52
Victoria, rugwash tg 17.03
A Lady, StJohnI 4 0.50
Bazaar j osio & H Hlowe i

Rosy Mollies, Ircon et~
1ayzant, Dartmouth, for
Tunapuna Ch, Trio ... 10.00

Tryon & Bonshaw .......... 2.00
Mcrigomish Ladies H1& F M

Society................ 10.00
Blaukvillo & Derby, ad'1 .. 7.00
Antigonislh ad'l. col by four

littie girls.............. 10.25
Chiplnan......... ..... 14.70
]sL Pres Ch. Truro..:...... 13.00
Fivo Islands...... ....... 2.80
James Ch, UpperMusqiodo-

boit ................... 14.17
Knox Ch, Shcdiac........ 13.01
Friend> U S per RevE Scott 3.00
Escurnînac .............. 11.00
StrathaibYli. P B I ... .. 9.00
làadies5ooSpriiIgville... 7 70

46 6Mid Set BR... 8.43
Lake .Ainslie, C B. -- 5.00
St paul's, Truro....... 67.00
W T Huggan, Charlotte-

town for one Of Mr I's N
Tcaohers, Eromanga- .. 25.00

Women's Pr 5r Meeting
Roger's Hil'i 'lr do....... 25.00

MiddleMtsCauodohoit,l qr. 13.30

- $2,M0.58

DÂxTspltuG AND MISSION SozooLS.
A,,kuow'edPed already.. $774.57
Btactouche S S............ 2.34
Lunenburg ad'l ...... ..... 12.00

John, Geo, & Will Frier's M
Box Shodiac $1 ceah 8.. .00

St James 8 S Dartmnouth 19.&0
Summen ide ~S....25.00
Western sec W F M 8 for

Trio Se ................ 83.00.
Miss M A Stewart's elass

Ho kinton~ Mass.....3.00

PennflRier& S, ýr SB. B... .37.
Avard & Lois Hnsot 10
Carmel Ch, Westville..... 6'90
T MG F................. 0.50
Middle River S S .......... 3.25Coltat 44 ............. 5.35
S pringsido Sab sohool 1r or 16.00
ChalmersJuv M laSec Mon-

troal for Trinidad ... 20.00
East dh.S S, London, for

Dayspring.............. 7.85

HOME MISSIONS.
Aekn owledgod alroady .. -.$1,513-76
ýSharon Ch, Upper Musquo-

dohoit .................. 2.10
PortiHastings, 0 B.......... 8.00
St James, Newcastle....25.00'
Flatlands................ 2.16
Metapedia ....... 0.55
Cl ton NovwrLondon P B 10.00
Tryon k Bonshaw.......... 2.00
Merigomish .............. 10.00
Knox Ch, Wallace.......... 8.00
)3lackville & Derhy adl. 2.00
Chipman................. 8.65
FiveIlsands ....... 4.40
James Ch, Up Musquodoboit 13.98
Clifton................. 19.00
Eseuminac.............. 13.00
Strathalbyn, P B I.......... 7.00-
Economy ......... -
Middieton Ch, Mi 6.00uo

boitl1qr ............. a 8.80
Ladies Soc, Springville .. 7.50

- $1,671.0W
AUGMENTATION FOND.

Acknowtcdged. atready. 5038
StJamez Newcastle-......."20.0
John A &RMooro & Thos

Kelly, Mýeohanies Set $1.0
each ............. 4.00

Five Islands..........5.00
Strathabyn. PEBI......... 13.00
United Ch, New Glasgow. ... 300.00
Lakeo Amatlie, C B .......... 30.00
Sherbrooko .............. 18.30

- $5,463.66
COLLEGE FOND.

Acknowled 1ed already. . .43.621.94
St James,. owcastle... 15.00
lnterest ................. 35.04
Knox Ch, Wallace..... 5.00
Blackvilte & Derby ........ 14.00
S Sinolair, Union Ceitre. 5.00.
J D Costly, Union Cntre 2.00
Antigo h......... 5m5
James Clh,.Up Musquodoboit 0.45
Clifton ................. 837.00
Strathalbyn, P BEl..... 8.00
Interest......... 7.00-
Carmel ch> Westville &

Middle Rie..... 25.00

- 3,849.4Z
COLLEGFE BoRSIBY.

Acknowledgedalready...$5761
St James Ch, Charlottetown 10.00-

AGRO AID LUtUi MINISTERS FOND.
Aoknowledgod already..**$67046.
Port Hastings. CB ......... 3.00

8
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Intorest ...
ýCanard ...
Tryn & Bonas
ilaokville &]
Antigonish..
Fiva Islands.
'Chalmers Ch,
Clifton ...
Strathaibyn, P
Econoxy ..

11ev W T Druei
"aT G Jolos'

S Johnson
ES Bayne
JL A Forhc

............ 18.00

......... .... 3.00
haw.......... 2.00
Derby........:10.00

............ 17.05

............ 2.60
Haliax ..... 7.00
............ 16.50

E1 ..... . 500
....... .... 6.00

TRlS' RATES.
0, 1884 ........ 3.00
tono, 1885 3.00

4.00
3.50

.. 4.50~188"18 & 85 10.50
1885........ 3.715

- $792.86
Svson, FUND.

Bal on hand, Oct..........5$7.31
Itedbauk, ...... ......... 3.00
Muisquodoboit ilar.......... 6.00
aiays River ............... 1.00

]?ircu EVANGELIZATION.
Received by Rev. R. H. Warden,

Treasurer ot' the Board, 193 St.
James St. Montreal, tb 81k NLo-
"vmber, 1885.

Already acknowledged. -. $429.&4
'Teesxvater, W estminster Ch. 61.57
.Stssted................... 0.92
Roodstown............... 0.58
Stanieydale .............. 0.50
,Granton and ILucan ........ 9.50
South Finch.............. 6.75
St Luke's, Fineli........... 9.25
Roxborougb Knox Ch ... 16.00
.Madoc, Sti 5auls and St

Columba.............. 2.00
Iontreai St Gabriel Ch 24.00

Amhberst lslaxd St Pau1s 5.00
flurlington eam, BethelCh 2.00

Do do do SS 5.00
Pinkerton, Ont .......... 5.00
Wendigo, Outhrie Ch..... 8.00
St llyacinthe ........ ..... 4.00
IloNhor?, Knox Ch ......... 10.00
Lapraîtrie ................ 7.08
Per 11ev A MacGillivray .... 1414.67

'Chs MleagbnSr. Bal-
der-,on ............... 10.00

Robt Johnston, Kiucardixie -13.0>
Rosseau and TurUle Lk.. 4.00
Jarnham Centre-.--........-- - 3.00
.Mandaumin S Scia.......... 5.45
.Buckingham ............. 11.00
Mattawa ................ 5.25
DaxnuviUle, n.dd'l ........... 1.00

Do S Soh .......... 2.10
'T &A irkpatrick, Thedford 25.00
Bothivell and Sutherlands

Corner-q................ 5.00
DI)abnusiu MIs and Cote St

George ............... 7.00
lEist Seueca, Sab Sch..... 6.35
Perth, St Andrews .... 46.54
.Markham, Melville Ch 45
Alex Clark, Smiths Fals.. 20.00

Calodonia, Argyle St and
Allan Sottioment.....28.00

MIUiov. J.A.Tawse Archi- 60
batd ................. 1.00

Molntosh................ 21.74
]3elmoro ................. 7.50

Per Jev. Dr. Rei, Toronto.
Seaforth................. 2,1 SO
Lougford ... ....... 2.10
B3lack River................ 1.00
KonneboEoad..... ....... 5.00
Ashton ................... 10.00
Williarnsford and B3erkeley. 6.00
Markham St. John's ... 27.50
AncasterËast ....... ...... 6.00
Norwood................. 374)0
A Friend, Pine River.....30.00
Wellesley ......... ...... 11.00
Madoc, St Poeor's, add'l,.. 0.50
Ilanover................. 4.00
Perlcu. Dr. Mac Gregor, Halifax.

Two Sistors, per Mrs W
Fraser ............... 3.00

Blelfast, P El............ 21.00
Sharon Ch, Musquodoboit O020
Port Hastings., OB .......... 2.00
.New astle, Sr, Jamces ... 10.00
Canard.........3.00

rilatanà"::2.16
Metapedin. ........ 0.50
Tr3'on and Bonshaw ........ 2.00
Wallace, Knox Ch.......... 8.00
Antigonish, add'l....... .5.00
Chipmiln.............. * 9.00
j ames Ch, Up. Musquodoboit 3.95
Escuminac .............. 13.00
Struthalbyn, P El .... ..... 7.00
Shemoguo and Port Elgin .12.00
Chatrlottetown, St James... 15.00

- $5124.60
POLnTE-àux-TiEmBLrâs Scuoc'as.

Received by Rev. R. H1. Warden,
Montreal, Treasurer, te 81k No-
vember, 1885.

Already acknowledged... $7692
Oshawva S Sc............ 1250
AD> Ferrier, Fergus ... 50.00
Carlits, Ottawa........... 50.00
Montroal, luspector St SS..- 25.00

Do Chalmers Ch Juv
Miss.Soc.........25.00

Rcv PMDewecy, Rîchmond 10 00
Orîllia S Sch ............. 30110

Ros Iro, eihOnt... 5.00
Belleville, John 'tSSh: 50.00
Boerly S Son ............ 12.00
Mrs Ross' 8Sch, iver Beau-

dette ................ 6.00
AÂFriend, Melville 'Ch, Brus-

sels................... 2.00

COLLEGB FUND. 194

11ev. R. Il. WVardon, Montreal,
Agent.

Already aoknowledged. $152-14
WVinceéstor Springs -,ad N.

Williamsbarg.......... 2.00

Sombra, ànd DatholCh ... 2.41
Westnxeatlh.... ..... 3.45
Apsloy and Chandos ........ 1.87
Lachine, St. Andrews ... 41.50
A ton ................... 3.00

Welland Port............. 2.07
»)ayvôod and Johnson ... 5.09
0O1 Springs and Oil City ... 3.00
Ottor Lake............... 5.81

$222.25
MUM~ITEjZS' Wmoows %%: ORPIIANS

FUND, MARTIhE PRoviNcEs.
11ev. -.eorgo Patterson, ID.». Scc'y.

Revd R McCunn, $23-08; Neil
Brodie, $17.32; Rt Logan $29-58-
E Scott, $20.40: A F TLonipson'
$16.40: E D) 1Millar. $20.00- J 9
Carruthers, $28.08, Total, $154.86,
of which $8.86 for fines and intesest
on arrears.

Colleetions.-Mabou. C B3, $5.00;
Middleton Chureh, M Alesquodo.
boit $2.20; St David's, St John,
NB $3 10.00; M1oser River, $3.58;
Sutherlands River, S8.00; James
Church, M Musquodoboit, 95ets;
ChialmersCb,Haîtax $5.00; Strath.
aibyn, Il B 1, $5. 00; 'otal, $339.73.

WIDOWS AND 0OnITANaS FOzND Ix Coý-
NECTION WITII TUtE COnUaciI OP
SCOTLÂND). JAMES CROIt., TRasA.
SUItES, 3MOYTREkL.
Danvillo, Rev G A Yeomnans,

S6.40; Franktown and Carleton
Place, Rov ID Macudonald, $10.00;
Porth, St And's, on account, $204>W;

MANTsrOBA CO=.Lson
Beceived by D MoArthur and Rovd

Dr. Ejoar, to Nov. 7th.
For Debt.

Previously aeknowledgcd.. $W>55.00
Geo Rutherford, Hlamilton. 150.00
ReovdJD.UFletcher," on net 20.00
Donald MLrellan, 'a 25.00
E Hl fronson, Ottawa, la 167.00
Robt Thomson, Ilarilton. 50.(X)
James Giordon, Ottawa..150.00
R Jlluner, Toronto, add'l. - 25.00
Ali Harvey, Hamilton.... 100.00

$ 4142.00
.For Ordinarz, Revenue.

Previonsly acknowledged... 189.44
Burnside, M'anitoba.....16.00

For £ndocment Fund.
TJnited Presbyterian Churcb,

Scotland .... (;C25) $1203.53
Paisleï, ScOtland, friends lu. 2.70
Yetho!m. collection

a Mis Meceting ......... 6.04
- 1217.27i

.For Furnighdng of ColleDc.
Mr and Mrs Mortimer Clark S!.25-00

T HIE IPRESBYTERIAN REVIEW.-A large 8-paged weely Nevbpaper, devoted
-bo the interest of the Churcia in Canada.

Zgr ONLVY OYVE DOLLAR A YEAR.
ThIle Prebytenian; Revicw is ofrvcry attract.ive app=-r

zanct. %'c extend to it a hexarty we1comnc."-ýTnz Piast-
a,.T=R.%a4 Rxcom».

Sema ibfr Spccimen Copy to

NEW JDITION 0IF

A COLLECTION 0F 500 SACRED TUNES,

à&- REUCED TO $1.00. -nB
?,fcGREGOR & .L- KIGIHT,

Gito. Hl. ROBINSON<, Presbyterian News Co., Toronto. WhOleuîe and Retail Stationers and Booksellers,
Box 2567. 125 Granville Street, Hlalifax.
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